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STONY CREEK 
B o b b i e H o w d — T e l . 8-0G4G 

HI everyone: 
Gee, ft sure feels good to be Ijack 

a t this typewriter again, i t ' s been 
almost like a vacation, being away 
80' long. First ott, t yould like to 
t hank I r m a Allen and Lucky r.ogan 
for the wonderful way they look 
ov6r for me. Tlioy certainly are 
great reporters. I hope t h a t you 
people, will not find this column 
dull from hero on, after such tine 
writings as It has seen these past 
few months , 

By the by, did thot reduclnij club 
ever commence? Sure would like to 
hear any ." th inn ing" down reports. 
Hrfw about It? '̂ • 

I t sure looks like summer Is 
really approaching. Howard Betts' 
a a r a g o and Boat Service is now In 
full swing, Bmltty?? from Now 
York U working like blazes down 
there on we6k ends. What are you 
fussing with bmltty, your car 6r 
boat? Also cap ta in Dirk Francois 
has been operating his boat the 
"Volsunga" these past few weeks. 
Lots of familiar faces down around 
the dock now, t h a t the Summer 
folks are conllng back. 

Some. thing t h a t was very In
teresting to watch last Monday 
n ight was .the water drill down at 
the dock. The firemen were very 

' occupied with' four hoses going at 
once, in long streams out over the 
water. A pretty sight to watch at 
part icular spot. Another pretty 
sight to see, are the tulips In 
Archie Medlyns' front yard. I know 
Medlyns' milk Is delicious, and a 
groat aid In,heal th, but I wonder?! 
Arch, do you use milk Instead of 
water for those lovely flowers? 

Say friends do you have any 
newspapers or magazines tha t are 
c lut tcr ln up your cellar way or 
a t t ic? The boy scouts would bo 
onjy to glad to come and tic them 
u p for you and take them oft your 
hand.s.| would .vou.call 8-2472 or 
8-00467 

There has been a postponement 
of the opening of the now ball 
field. I t was scheduled for 
Memorial Day but will now bo 
hold on June 3rd. More details 
about this next week. If you are 
Interested (and I know you are) 
watch this column, (what a way (o 
got readers.) Our team plays on 
Tuesday and Thursdays, In Bran-
ford at the present time. These 
are the Community League gaiiics, 
Last report was t h a t wo had lost 
th ree and won one. Gosh fellas do 
you think It some more of us came 
up. and Cheered for you, It would 
help? We know our boys are good 
but they just need a Uttlo en-
curagement. Huh? 

Have you hoard about the Cook 
book the Phllonlans of the Church 
or Christ are put t ing out? Its go
ing to be Illustrated, a n d the his
tory of Stony Creek will be Includ

ed among al l those tempting 
recipes. Got your order In now, 
won't you? he Phl lonlans Just held 
thei r third Annual Smorgasbord 
this week and from al l reports It 
was a complete success. 

Something InlercstInK tha t the 
Finance Committee of he Church 
of Christ will be doing some time 
in June will be an Attic Auction. 
Any donations would be appreciat
ed and you may call Mrs. Henry 

MUST SELL—Structurally Perfect 

RETIRED COAL BARGE 
S U I T A B L E F O h : 

D o c k , B u l k h e a d , B r e a k - w a t e r , F i s h P i e r , 
R e s t a u r a n t , F o u n d a t i o n f o r W a t e r f r o n t S t r u c t u r e 

l ] ,^ ' Long, 28T)" Wide, D m r t :13'(;" 

F o r i n f o r m a t i o n cal l S a y b r o o k 3-337G C o l l e c t 

BRANFORD THEATRE 
PHONE 8-2483 RESIDENCE 8-2469 
THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY—MAY 24-2.')-20 

Glen Ford - Anne llaxlcr - Dennis O'ICcefe - .Tiinc Havoc 

"FOLLOW THE SUN" 
ROBERT STACK — GILBERT ROLAND 

"BULLFIGHTER AND THE LADY" 
SATURDAY MATINEH AT 'Z-M 

Complete Change of Program tor the Children 
R e d R i d e r - L i t t l e B e a v e r in ' L O N E T E X A S R A N G E R " 

THRHi; CARTOONS 
Admission 20c (Inc. tux) for all a t the children's mat inee 

SUNDAY, MONDAY, TUESDAY—MAY 27-2R-2D 
ConWriuous Sunday trnm 2; 15 

rHANK LOVi;.IOY — DOROTHY HART 

"I Was a Communist for the F. B. 1." 
FAUL KELLY — BRUCE COWLING 

"Ttie Painted Hills" 

ALWAYS FREE PARKING 

Ollvo for collection. 
The Cubs held tholr last pack 

meeting May 21, a t the school 
Each den took p a r t In a circus 
parade, A couple cute things t h a t 
wore pu t on were an imal . heads 
made out of Papier Macho by Den 
I . Albert Toml of Denn III made a 
circus wagon which was very or-
Iglnol, A mama monkey and baby 
were Inside, (Make believe, of 
course.) The boys planned tholr 
Bummer family picnic for June 30, 
a t Branford Point . 

Two mothcrs-to-bo were honor
ed this past-week with baby .show
ers, Mrs. Alta Francois was guest 
of honor a t the home of Mrs. Hilda 
Bralncrd with many guests and 
was ,the recipient of many lovely 
gittfi. T h e other young molhcr - to-
bo was Mrs. Edward Pond. A 
Stanley Brush Demonstration was 
In effect when Mrs. Pond arrived 
and then she was surprised with 
the shower for the expected wee 
one. Good luck to both of you 
mothers. 

Lots of Children still abiicnt 
from school with Chicken Pox. 
Bobble Ann Howd home with a 
•Virus Infection. Ktrby Howd gett
ing over a nasty cold, and I un
derstand that illmmy Logan gave 
Momma and Daddy a trying week
end, bu t all Is okay now. 

Birthday Congrats to Mr. Noble 
Allen who celebrated his 82nd. 
birthday on May 14. The family 
gathered for a birthday supper. 
Happy birthday Saturday, May 20 
to Carl vOlovson. Any one having 
Birthdays In June , please let this 
lady know. 

The ladles who attended the 
Women's Relief Corp. State Con
vention In Hartford were; Mrs, 
Harriet Forbes, Mrs. Abbey Close, 
Mrs. Roblna Svonkovlc, Mrs. Vera 
Quinney, Mrs. I r m a Allen, Mrs 
Maude Walker and Miss Ann 
Thorn. They had the pleasurer of 
seeing tholr President Mrs. I rma 
Allen clootod to the Executive 
Board of the S la te Dept. Corp. A 
pleasant times was had by all. 

The Women's AuxllUary of the 
Fire Dept. held their monthly 
meeting and elected new officers. 
The outgoing officers wore Pros. 
Irma Allen, V. pros. Helen Rloclottl, 
Sec. Barbara Howd • Treas. Myra 
Hublcy. Social Ch. Olive Sanzero 
and Pub. Ch. I r m a Allen. T h e new 
officers elected wore In order 6t 
offices above, Olive Sanzero, Mary 
Pavlgllonltl, Kvelyn Grondln, Bar
bara Howd, I rma Allen and' Agnes 
Ablondl. 

Sorry to hear about Flofenoo 
Danforths accident. I t seems she 
swerved t o miss a truck and 
crashed Into a telephone pole. Re
sults- Ten broken' ribs. Miss Dan-
lorth Is the new Visiting Nurse 
who took Miss Mary Jane Kamer -
zol's place. 

Miss Carey* Smi th ot New Haven 
was a recent guest ot Mr. and Mrs. 
Earl Berger. 

Mr. and Mrs James Williams ot 
New York aro visiting Mrs. JiuUa 
Corteso for a few weeks. 

Mr. a n d Mrs. Arthur Petermann 
ot Long Island City, were recent 
visitors of Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
Howd. 

Well friends Its good to be back 
a t the old Job again and I hope 
tha t m a n y of you will call me with 
some little Hem of Interest. So In 
closing I would like to leave you 
with this thought , ' "Thought tul-
ness makes friendships, and 
thoughttulncss keeps them." ^ 

DAN COSGROVES HAVE SON 
Former Police Commissioner and 

Mrs. Daniel O. Cosgrove ot Todd's 
Hill Road, announce the bir th of an 
11 lb., 8 oz. son In St. Raphael's Hos
pital on May 18th. Mrs. Cosgrove Is 
the former Alice Brown of this 
place. The new arrival Is the cou-
Ple'.s third child and second son. 

TODD M E M O R I A L CARILLONS 
DEDICATED A T NORTH BRANFORD 

Only 

w i t h special servliic.f on Sunday 
morning, May 2, at the North 
Branford Congregational church , 
carlllonlc bells were dcdlcalod to 
the pral.sc of Almighty God. They 
were made possible by a gift of one 
thousand dollars left to the Church 
by the late Mr. Charles Todd. This 
gift was left with no provisions re
garding how It should bo spent. 
After careful consideration It was 
decided tha t It should be used to 
provide a permanent memorial to 
Mr. Todd. I t ' Is altogether fitting 
and proper t h a t this Carillon with 
deep resonant tones carry the old 
hymns across the town, forever 
projecting the Church, which Mr. 
Todd loved so well, into the hearts 
and minds of all the people. 
. T h e word GarlUon comes from 

the Latin word "quadrlgllo" mean
ing a simple dance measure on 
four'.notes or for four persons. Mr. 
Todd would have liked this. 

Since the twelfth centiiry people 
have been called to worship by 
carlllonlc bells. The first carillons 
conslstpd at a row of small belts 
which were s t ruck by hand with a 
hammer. Mechanism made po-sslblc 
more and larger bolls unt i l the 
Carillons In ^Riverside Drive 
Church, New York, contain 72 bells 
ot which one bell, the deepest tone, 
weighs eighteen and one quarter 
tons. 

Until recently the cost and size 
of Carlllonlc bells made them im
possible for small churches. By the 
use of electronic amplification tiny 
bells can now be used.successfully. 
This makes carillons' possible for 
small churches. So now vlbrachlmes 
Join the bell In the steeple ot the 
North Branford Congregational 
Church upon which, this verso l.s 
cast: • . 

On holy days 
From this steeple I call t h e people 

To pray and praise. 
Mr. Todd lived tor m a n y years 

In North BranVord^ where he took 
a n active part ' in toy/n alCaivs. Ho 
served his town as .representative 
to the State Legislature, was 
chaplain ot Totoket Grange tor 
many years, active member of the 
North Branford Civic Association 
and other local groups. He was a 
well kiiown figure at old fashioned 
dances. In many nearby com-
miniltles.: 

Bev. ' Francis J . SmiUi a n d Mrs. 
'Smith at tended the Diocesan Con
vention In Hartford this jiast week. 
They were guests at the banquet 
a t the Bond at tended Iw His ar.icc 
the AngoUoan" Archbishop ot Que
bec. 

I The Annual Holiday Weekend 
Sale will tac conducted by the Zlon 
Parl.sh Guild on Saturday, May 26, 
on the ground.s in front of the 
church a t the Junction of Route 80 
and Notch Hill Road. Mrs. Sarah 
Breton Is In charge ot the sale. A 
wide assortment ot home baked 
pies, cakes, and breads will be on 
sale as well a s salads and baked 
beans, Many kitchen accessories 
will also be displayed for sale 
Friends of the parish are urged to 
support this sale. 

Col Raymond Lang, retired U. S. 
Army Chaplain, will be the speaker 
a t the Memorial Day exercises 
held on the Green following the 
10:30 p a r a d e o n May 30. The usual 
decorating of graves will be a t 
0:45. AH organizations are asked 
to be present or represented In the 
parade. Music will bo furnished by 
the North Branford Fife and Drum 
Corps. 

Totoket Grange held an Inter
est ing meet ing on Tuesday night 
In the town hall . The program was 
presented by the three Graces, 
Mrs. Alden J . Hill, Mrs. Alfred 
Hawkins, and Miss Clarice Davis. 
Dr. Herbert Everet t was the speak
er. Special musical selections wore 
enjoyed. Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Bauer, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph A. 
Breton, and Mrs. R. Earle Beers 
were on the refreshment com
mit tee. 

Tri-Town Realtors 
Dine In Hammonasett 

The Branford. Guilford, Madison 
Real Estate Board held a t dinner 
meeting at the Park Casino a t 
Hammonaset t recently a t which 
time considerable discussion was 
spen t over selecting a t ne\V name 
tor the organization. 

Due to Ulness several members 
wore unable to bo present. The next 
meeting will take place on August 
8th, the time and place to bo a n -
ounced later. All members are urged 
to a t tend since matters of im
portance will be Included in the 
agenda. 

DAUGHTER TO BRIGGS' 
Miss Patr icia Ann Brlggs was 

born to Mr. and Mrs. Ralph M. 
Brlggs of 30 Prospect Place, East 
Haven, on May Uth. Mrs. Brlggs Is 
the former Lorroine Blanchard. 

CLASSIFIED ADS 
HELP WANTED 
BUY - RENT SELL 

SITUATIONS WANTED 
- HAVE IT REPAIRED 

25 r^^ 50)̂  
One Tim* 

FOUR 
TIMES $1.50 

classified Adveriising Musi Be Prepaid 
For ad over 25 words, 10 cenis for each addliional 5 words 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
50c per column inch 

Classified ads musf be received by 5:00 P.M. Wednesday 
for piiblicaiion In Thursday edition. 

The Branford Review - East Haven News 
c-o THE BRANFORD PRINTING CO. 

PHONE 8-2431 BRANFORD, CONN. 

DISTRICT OK BRANFORD,, PRO-
HATE COURT, AprllMB, 19151. 
Estalo of FRANK KOLSKY late of 

Branford, in said District, deceased. 
The Court ot Probate for the Dis

trict ot Branford, hatli limited and 
allowed six months from the date 
hereof, tor the creditors of said es
ta te to exhibit their claims for set
tlement. Those who neglect to pre
sent their accounts properly attest
ed, within said time, will be de
barred a recovery. All persons In
debted to said Estate are requested 
to make immediate payment to 

Constance- T Myers. 
, Administratrix 

Address; P. O. Box>67 
Branford, Conn. ' 5-31 

IMIVIEDIATE DEUVKBX: Iron Ena
mel Dralnboaid Sinks, and Tjiva-
tories; Chrome Bra.<is Toilet Ao-
oessories; Copper Gotter and 
Leaders; Roofing and InmilaUon 

THE CONN. PLUMBING AND 
LUMBEB COMPANT 

173t SUto St. New Haven, C«nn 
Xel. 7-*ZS4 

DISTRICT OF BRANFORD, ss. PRO
BATE COURT, May 8, 1951 
Estate of CLARA B. FENNER late 

of Branford, In said District, de
ceased. 

The Court of Probate for the Dis
trict' of Branford, hath limited and 
allowed six months from the date 
hereof, for the creditors ot said es
ta te to exhibit their claims for set
tlement. Those who neglect to pre
sent their accounts 'properly attest
ed, within said time, will be debar
red a recovery. All persons indebted 
to said Estate are requested to make 
Immediate payment to 

Mildred A. Newton, . 
Administratrix 

Address: Indian Neck Road 
Branford, Conn. 5-24 

DISTRICT OF BRANFORD, s.s. PRO-
, BATE COURT, April 30, 1951 

•Estate ot AMINA CIPRINI late'of 
Branford, in said District, deceased. 

The Court of Probate for the Dis
trict ot Branford, hath limited and 
allowed six months from the date 
hereof, tor the creditors of said es
ta te to exhibit their claims for set
tlement. Those who neglect to pre
sent their accounts properly attest
ed, within said time, will bo de
barred a recovery. All persons In
debted to said Sstate are requested 
to malce Immediate payment to 

Paul Q. Cipriani, 
Administrator 

Address: 99 Soutli Montowese St. 
Branford, Conn. 5-31 

A wise old man once said: "A 
chip on de shoulder is about do 
heavies load a body carries.". 

• • • 

y^ffers fine V-8 Power 

v^offers Automatic Ride Control 

V^ofFers Automatic Mileage Maker economy 

/offers seats with five-foot hip room 

v^offers Double-Seal King-Size Brakes 

/offers choice of 3 great drives: 
Conventional — Overdrive'''— Fordomallc'* 

Check it feature for feature— 

•Opr/«noJ ol tttri cotf. Fordomalic ovollabl* 
on VB mDoltfi fniy- Enufpntinft (KCviiori'at 
and i'im ii/bjtcl (a chong* withoul no lk i . 

.PERSONALITIES and CAREERS 
by 

WILLIAM KUPINSE -Adv. 

STAR SHOE REPAIRING DOES DYEING; 
HELPS FAMILIES SAVE BY FINE WORK! 

Down throuRh the years the shoo 
repair expert has IHled a place ot 
importance In the lite ot the com
munity. Not only Is it thrifty to have 
shoes repaired as soon a s they show 
signs ot wear, but toot comfort is 
assured when soles are Rood and 
heels a t proper level. ' 

Star Shoe RepalrinK, 54 ColleRC 
Street, New Haven, speoializes In 
dyelnp shoes but also RivCs correct 
attentijon to all depar tments ot shoe 
rebulldinK. I ts service schedule 

loaves nothUiK to be desired a n d 
the shop helps tamlUes save on now 
footwear bills by Its fine work. 
Frank Purpora. owner, and his two 
employes a re skilled, eflicient. cour
teous. In business 29 years, the en
terprise is an area asset. Hours are 
7:30 a.m. to 0 p.m. every day..The 
best leather's and shoe tindlnRS are 
utilized. 

This shop does a cash-and-carry 
business Its patrons Include families 
from miles around. 

DISTRICT OF BRANFORD. ss. 
PROBATE COURT. May 21st 1951 
Estate of MIGNONNE PURCELL 

late ot Branford. In said District, 
deceased. 

The Court of Probate for the Dis
trict of Branoi'd. hath limited and 
allowed six months from the date 
hereof, tor the creditors of said es
tate to exhibit their claims tor set
tlement. Those who neglect to pro-
sent their accounts properly attest
ed, within said time, will be de
barred a recovery. All persons In
debted, to said Estate are requested 
to make immediate payment to 

John J, Purcell, 
Administrator 

Address: Chestnut St. 
Branford, Conn. 6-7 

BUILDING MATERIALS 1"°' 
Sale: Screens, Bronze and Plas
tic 'Wire; Stock Sizes and made 
to order. Insulation, all types; 
Cinder Blocks, Cement, Brick 
Flue Lining, Orangeburg Pipe; 
Pit tsburgh Paints : Asphalt Shin
gles; Slate Flagstone; Plywood; 
Wall Board all types; 'Window 
Glass, cut to size; Paint Brushes 
Kitchen Cabinets; Heatllator 
Fireplaces. MEFFERT LUMBER 
CO., Branford 8-3484. 

L O S T — Pass Book No, 15719. I t 
found re turn to Branford Sav
ings Bank. . 5-31 

FOR SALE—Servel 6 cu. ft. gas lee 
box, excellent running condition, 
$45. Can bo converted to country 
gas. 4-2143. . 5-24 

FOR RENT—Small furnished house ' 
tor summer months. Accommo
date throe adults. All improve
ments Including oil burner, fire
place, oH main road. Ideally situ
a ted for comfort. Phono • 8-3010 
evenings. Short Beach, Conn. 

THREE-QUARTER BED. box spring 
and mattress for sale. In excellent 
condition. Phone Branford 8-0204. 

FOR SALE—1948 Cushman motor 
scooter. Reasonable. Call Branford 
8-1791 after 6 P.M. 

WIDOWER and 17 year old daughter 
seek i'A or 3 room furnished 
apar tment in East Haven, cen
trally located. Phone Mr. Pascale, 
4-2411 from 3:30 to 5:00 P.M. 

1934 TERRAPLANE. 2-dr. Sedan. 
Good condition. Tel. Branford 
8-0279. 

LEGAL NOTICES 

Waldroii Tool And Metal Mfg. Go. 
Pledges Full Aid To Defense Plan! 

"Test Drive" the 

THE WILSON AUTO SALES CO., INC. 
147 M o n t o w e s e S t r e e t , B r a n f o r d , C o n n . 

Already co-operating with the 
Government in regard to conserva
tion of needed materials and pri
ority orders. Waldron Tool .and Met
al Manufacturing Company, 220 
East Street, New Haven, is retool
ing and preparing It.̂  facHitles tor 
contemplated "wai^ work" orders. 
This company Is solidly behind the 
emergency situation a n d pledging 
full' a id on the "all-out" support 
required. 

Established 40 years ago, the en-
torprLse Is weH and wldolyjioted^ as^ 

manufacturers ot plumbing and 
electrical supplies; fittings. T's. el
bows, large cast Iron soil pipe. The 
output is wholesaled on a national 
scale. Everything is on the quality 
s tandards preferred. 

Officers of the company are: Al
fred Freeberg. president: Martin 
Karklln. vice-president and treasur
er; E. P. Karklln. secretary. 

Modern, sate and pleasant work
ing conditions conducive to the wel
fare a n d happiness of the personnel 
prevail a t this place. 

FOXON PARK SPRING WATER BOTTLING GO. 
ALSO OFFERS HEALTHFUL SOFT DRINKS 

Products of pure, healthful, de
licious quality are provided bv Fox-
on Park Spring Water Bottling 
Company, 458 Chapel Street, Now 
Haven, In cater ing to both wholesale 
and retail stores^ Greater, New Ha
ven area Is served. Matteo Naclerlo 
established the business 25 years 
ago as a spring water bottling com
pany. ' 

I n additloiv to that delightful val
ue, the company now alSo offers a 
popular line of fruit dr inks (orange. 

grape and .strawberry); glngerale 
and club soda. All ,are made with 
t h e spring water for good heal th 
and real enjoyment. The company 
has Its own source of water supply, 
tlie famous Foxon Spring. 

'The founder of the business now 
is assisted in its progressive suc
cess by his sons. Family-operated 
the enterprise sets a high standard 
ot satisfaction ,in Its products and 
plan of service. Orders are filled 
promptly as desired. 

DISTRICT OP BRANFORD. ss, 
PROBATE COURT, May 21 1951. 
Estate ot ELIABETH B. MAR

SHALL In said district, deceased. 
The Administrator having exhi

bited his administration account 
with said estate to this Court tor 
ailowante, it Is 

ORDERED—That the ' 26 day ot 
May A.D. 1951 a t 11 o'clock In the 
forenoon, a t the Probate Office In 
Branford, bo and the same Is as
signed for a hearing on the allow
ance ot said administrat ion account 
with said estate, and this Court di
rects Flora K. Goldsmith to cite all 
persons Interested therein to appear 
at said time and place, by publish
ing this order In some newspaper 
published In Now Haven County and 
having a circulation In said district, 
and by posting a copy on the public 
sign-post In the Town of Branford 
where the deceased last dwelt. 

By the Court: 
Flora G. Goldsmith. Clerk. 

NEW HOME 
Mr; and Mrs. Fred Houde and 

their three children have moved to 
their new home at WUford Road, 
Indian Neck. 

A.C.P. Electrical 
Service, Inc. 

INDUSTRIAL, COMMERCIAL 
and RESIDENTIAL WIRING 

COMPLETE LINE OF 
ELECTRICAL FIXTURES 

APPLIANCES AND 
SUPPLIES 

467 Main Street ' East Haven 

Roganson Bros. 
D I S T R I B U T O R S 

S h o r t B e a c h , C o n n . 

Notice Is hereby given t h a t the re
port of the audit of the accounts of 
the Borough of Branford for the 
fiscal year ended April 15. 19B1; as 
prepared by the Tax Department 
0 the State of Connecticut, was re
ceived a t the office of the town 
clerk on May 16.- 1951 and Is now 
available a t tha t office for public 
Inspection. 

PRANK J. KINNEY, JR. 
Town Clerk. Branford 

DiSTRlCT"OF BRANFORD. ss. PRO-
BATE COURT May 14th, 1951 
Eslale of MAUDE H. PHELPS In 

said district, deceased. 
The Executor having exhibited his 

.idministration account with said 
:stale to this Court for allowance. It 
Is 

ORDERED—That the 26th day of ' 
May A.D. 1951 at 11 o'clock in the 
forenoon, a t the Probate Office in 
Branford, be and . the same Is as
signed for a hearing on the allow
ance of said administration account 
with said estate, and this Court di
rects Flora K. Goldsmith to cite all 
persons Interested therein to appear 
a t s^id time and place, by publish
ing this order in some newspaper 
published In New Haven County 
and having a circulation in said dis
trict, and by posting a copy on the 
public sign-post In the Town of 
Branford where the deceased l as t 
dwelt. 

By the Court: 
5-24 Flora K. Goldsmith, Clerk 

' NOTICE TO TAXPAYERS 
OF THE 

BOROUGH OF BRANFORD 
Notice Is hereby given to the tax

payers of the Borough of Branford, 
resident and non-resident, tha t 
taxes a t the rate of 1 mill on the list 
of 1950 are due and payable on June 
1st, 1951. Taxes not paid by Julv 1st, 
1951 shall be subject to interest a t 
the rate of 5/10 of one percent for 
each month 'which shall elapse from 
the time It shall have become due 
a n d payable. (Rate of Interest—B7o 
per year) . 

The Tax Office will be open every 
day from 9:00 A.M. to 5:00 P.M. and 
on Saturdays .from 9:00 A.M. to 
12:00 noon, excepting holidays 

H. G. ROBINS. 
5-24. 6-14,28 Tax Collector 

DISTRICT OF BRANFORD. ss. 
PROBATE COURT. May 16 1951 
Estate of WILLIAM L. HALL late 

of Branford. In said District de
ceased. 

The Court of Probate for the Dis
trict of Branford. ha th limited and 
allowed six months from the date 
hereof, for the creditors of said es
tate to exhibit their claims for set
tlement. Those who neglect to pre
sent their accounts properly a t tes t 
ed, within said time, will be de
barred a recovery. All persons In
debted to said Estate are requested 
to make immediate na.vment tn 

Minnie P. Hall, 
Administratrix 

Address: -
c-o Atty. T. Holmes Bracken 
Branford, Conn. 6-7 
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READYING LATEST DIAL CHANGE 

C-M2 Bob Urquharl , «t the 
U. S. Navy. Is on leave lor 20 
days here a t the Main Street 
home of his parents . When Uub 
Iclt East Haven nearly Z years 
ago, a t wliii;n time liic rccn-
llsicd, his home address was 
Ileminifway Avenue. In the 
meantbnc, his folks moved to 
to their prt'icut Main Street 
address, posing somewhat ot a 
problem to the local gob as to 
where tliev rcsidciL However, 
utili'iing 'his Navy Iraing, Bob 
soon was ringing the right door
bell.. 

When his leave Is terminated, 
Hob '\vill return to San Ulego 
whtre he will be assigned to 
destroyer duty. Young Urquhart 
welcomes the ohangc ot duty, 
having spent most of his pre
sent hitch on the isle ot Guam. 
We hear tha t c'jose .scrutiny ot 

all telegraph and telephone poles is 
being made by highway department 
officials since information reached 
them to the effect t h a t a shiny new 
black Plymouth car has been seen 
on the roads, guided by the un
steady hand of Andy DePalma. ot 
Hemingway Avenue, •who recently 
purchased the vehicle and Is taking 
lessons on how to maneuver the gpl-
danged thing. Eddie Slmoni and Sal 
Carbone are doing thei r best In cre
ating another Barney Oldfleid. 

Lowell Rubin ,son Ot Mr,, and 
Mrs 'David Rubin, 90 Morgan 
Avenue ,is a member of the 90th 
Confirmation Class of iJic 
Congregation JUishkan Israel. 
Service 'will take place June 10. 
Travelling salesman Earl Thomas 

ot Elm Court Is temporarily 
grounded, after a recent operation. 

Tha t lovely looking floivcr 
garden taking ^hape In the rear 
yard of Dairy Queen is t h e 
painstaking work of Marie, wife 
of Dairy Queen prop, Ken Lin-
gcnfcldcr. Ken doesn't know if 
friend wife Is anxious to beau-
tity th"e grounds or go into tho 
nursery business, seeing t h a t 
she's purchased so many dif-
.fcrent swecles. 

Florist Ed Vergason Is slowly re-
cuplng from a recent Illness and Is 
eyeing the glass greenljiouses with 
a concerned look. However, brother-
in-law. Fenner Myers is doing food 
job of handUng business end. 

T h e ' grapevine tells us t h a t 
one more so-callod bachelor 
bites the diist.; come ' June , 
Forbes Plaicc J o h n Scoble bows 
to the inevitable when 'he takes 
the fatal plunge next month . 
A Buffalo girl -we're told. 
Art Instructor a t East Haven 

High. Lew Crescentl, has,completed 
a year's study In mural painting 
with Prof. Woodruff at New York 
University. Five of the eight pa in t 
ings entered , In the annual High 
School Art Competition, sponspred 
by the GuUtord Art League, took 
honors last week-end including the 
League prize and the T. P. Hammer 
piUe ' 

Pee Wee Baseball League reg
istration takes place Saturday, 
June 9, after 1:30 I'M., In t h e 
American Legion Rooms on 
Thompson Avenue. All teams 
must be entered a t this t ime. 
IVoys 'Who are no t on teams thus 
far, but would like tn play, mus t 
also register on June 9,CBe sUre 
tha t full roster of teams, de
noting name, address and age' 
of each player is available. 
Two weeks ago this column bpre 

golf news concerning the reputed 
links score ot druggist Phil Amar-
ante In a previous match with Mick
ey Aceto. Mickey was charged by 
Phil as spreading t h e story t h a t a 
42 for 7 holes was an impossible 
score for the druggist especially 
tor a novice on his third t ime out. 
The result—a grudge matcl i be
tween the two, with Amarante post-
mg a 66 for 9 holes—a vast dlfler-
ence. says Mickey, from a 42 for 
7 holes. 

Selectman Frank Barker's 
Barker Trucking Company has 
been designated as ca r r i e r . 
agent for the coast to coast 
Stevens -Von Lines. 
Miss Margaret Lowe, a teacher 

-In the Commercial Department ot 
the high schpoi h a s been awarded 
a full graduate scholarship, with 
traveling expenses paid, for the 
summer session a t the University of 
Pennsylvania. 

onicers announced by the 
I freshman class until sopliomore 
elections next s'chool year a re : 
President, Thomas Bowden;' 
Vice President, Nancy Freeman: 
Secretary, Teresa Farlato and 
Treasurer. Dick Johnson. 

Harold F. Nash Is a momber 
of the Executive Committee ot 
the General Humphrey Branch, 
0, 1, Sons ot American Revolu
tion, Also is .alternate on the 
Board of Managers of the s tate 
society. 

Cpl. Louis RIcNally. son of Mr. 
a n d nirs. Ben Lamibert. of Main 
Street, was recalled to active 
duty this week. Lou reports t o 
Kelly Field. Texas, and Jorlu-
nately "meets ui> with some of 
Ins old W.W. I I buddies. 
Investigation of Mllly Charman 

recent queen ot the Junior Prom 
reveals that she is Barbara Char-
man lovely sister of the soon-to-
Eiaduate, Pat. One teacher's ears 

STATIONED IN PENN. 
Pvt. Joseph Caratcna of the U. S. 

Army, aon of Mr. a n d Mrs. Pasquale 
Carafena ot 199 Laurel Street Is 
stationed at Ind ian Town Gap, Pa. 
He Is In the second Infantry of the 
Fifth Regiment. 

In J u l y w h e n t h e n e w t e l e p h o n e d i r e c t o r y is d i s t r i b u t e d , 
t e l e p h o n e s in E a s t H a v e n wi l l h a v e n e w " t w o l e t t e r - f ive d i g i t " 
n u m b e r s s u c h o s H O b a r t 7-2299. C h a n g e s a n d a d d i t i o n s a r e be
ing m a d e n o w t o t h e d ia l s w i t c h i n g e q u i p m e n t in t h e ^ a s t Ha
v e n t e l e p h o n e b u i l d i n g , a t 1155 T o w n s e n d A v e n u e , t o p r o v i d e 
t h e a p p a r a t u s for t h e n e w s y s t e m a n d p r o v i d e for t h e c o n t i n u 
ing g r o w t h of t e l e p h o n e s i n t h e E a s t H a v e n a r e a . E q u i p m e n t 
I n s t a l l e r s W i l l i a m G. C a r r ( l e f t ) a n d E d w a r d J . M u r p h y a r e 
s h o w n p l a c i n g a c a b l e a l o n g t h e r a c k of n e w s w i t c h e s . 

P.T.A. Southern District 
ToGatlierAtOldStone 
Church Thursday P.M. 

The Southern Now Haven 
Dislrlct ot Parent-Teachers will 
'Mot't at Old Stone Church Thurs
day, June 7th, from 10;00 A.M. lu 
);30 P. M. The Invocation will be 
' v n hv Reverend James Edwyn 

Wacry, Pastov of Old Stone Church 
is.slsi,ant Director Mrs. William 
•^•'"nrh will call the Conteroncc to 
order. Mrs. Edw. Kronberg will wel
come the group. Mr. William Gilils, 
Su|)t, ot East Haven Schools will 
v:ive the greetings. , 

Mrs. Carlos DeZafra President of 
the Parent-Teachers of Connoctl-
I'.ut will address tho conference on 
"Why the division of New Haven 
District." Mr. wni lam ' Green, Di
rector of Highway Safety, will pre-
ient an Assembly Conference on 

Sattey. 
Group Conferences , on Newly 

lected nresldent.s, Program plann
ing and Miscellaneous chnlrman-
shlps, will be conducted with Mrs. 
Fredrick Townsend, Mrs. Carlos 
vle'Zafra and Mrs. William French, 
as Leaders. A model P.T.A. Meet
ing, with an "ttll-star" cast ot MU-
ford parenteacher leaders headed 
jy Mrs. Kirby Howlett Is planned. 

Mrs. John Knight Is Luncheon 
Chairman and the East Haven 
Garden Club, table arrangements. 
Luncheon arrangements must be 
made to Mrs. Edward Kronberg, 
i;i Orannis Street, East Haven or 
elephone 4-1879. Registrars aro 

Mrs, Thomas Fenton, Mrs. Oren 
Parker, Mrs. William Walters and 
Mrs, Edmund Henry. 

iieacher Assignments 
l\nnounced For Grade 
Schools For 1951-52 

LARGE PARADE AND 
EXERCISES VIEWED 
BY THOUSANDS HERE 
REDEVELOPiVIENT AGENCY HIRES 
M A R G U E R I T E MURPHY AS CLERK 

EX-OPPONENT FRED WOLFE, JR. 
CITES METERS AS 'PROGRESS' 
IN TllLK TO BRANFORD C. OF C. 

At least one of East Haven's of
ficial body Is solidly behind.the In
stallation ot parking meters In 
town, judging by the talk given re- , 
oently by Fred Wolte Jr., a member 
of the Board of Public Safety. 

Addressing Branford's Chamber 
of Commerce at Its monthly dinner 
meeting last Thursday evening a t 
The Oasis the executive ot Wolfe's 
Quality Food Shops, which has 
stores in East Haven, West Haven 
and Mllford, told how his bi t ter 
•opposition to meters before he had 
experienced them in West Haven, 
led to his carrying a tight against 
the arbitary decision ot tho West 
Haven Commission as hlgli a s the 
Superior Court. In the west shore 
town the police commission used 
Its. authority, despi te - the opposi
tion of the Chamber and the over
whelmingly negative vote of more 
than 1,000 citizens a t a town meet 
ing, to order the Immediate Instal
lation of meters on a permanent 
basis. 

Noting that the positions of the 
Branford Chamber and Police 
Commission' are more or loss re 
versed, t ha t Is the Chamber is 
pressing for a trial installation 
whereas the Police Commission, as 
of the night ot the meeting was r e -
onslderihg its former favorable 
stand, Wolfe said t ha t ho and the 
majority of West Haveners wlthtn-
slx months time saw the folly ot 
their thinking. The turnover of-cars 
In centra l parking sports, which 
definitely results from Installations 
of meters, has helped business ma
terially. The speaker said tha t to be 
opposed to meters is to be opposed 
to progress. 

Service Clubs join 
Legion In Sponsoring 
Boy's State Members 

The Rotary and Exchange Clubs 
ot East Haven have joined with the 
Harry R. Bartlett P05t"B9 as spon
sors of delegates to Boys Sta te at 
Storrs College, Storrs, Conn, from 
June 24th through June 30th. This 
will make a total of 6 boys to a t 
tend from East Haven. All High 
School Boys in the Junior Class are 
eligible and will be chosen accord
ing to their .scholastic rating and 
leadership ability. 

Chairman Joseph Calabrese has 
s ta ted their Is a need of volunteer i 
counsellors. Volunteers must be 
young men of a t least 19 years 
of age and will be given their room 
and board free of charge. Boys 
State is Legion sponsored through
out the United States and is in Its 
7tli. year. 2,000 b o y s l n Connecticut 
alone have benefitted through this 
a t t empt to promote better citizen
ship among the youth ot the na
tion. 

BLAKEMAN REPORTS 
Floyd J. Blakeman of 53 Pardee 

Place. East Haven, member of the 
faculty of Wilbur Cross High School 
gave a report for the education 
committee at a meeting of the Con
necticut Association of Public Ac
countants last week in the Hotel 
Taf t. New Haven. 

Momauguih Visit 
Ends School Program 

•The annual visiting day pro
grams came to a close on Tuesday, 
May' 29, When the sixth grade 
students of Momauguln School 
spent tho day a t the High School. 
The program was In charge of 
members of the National Honor 
Society an dincluded Nancy Calla
han, Patricia Charman, Marie 
Strandberg, Edward Gustafson and 
Dorothy Plasclk. 

Jnlor Honor Society members 
who acted as lumcheon hosts were 
May PaolHlo, Julie Buyer, Theresa 
Parlato, Dominic Scallse and 
Marlon ParlUo. 

On Wednesday, May 23 a t a 
student assembly In the High 
School Auditorium eight new mem
bers were inducted into the Athena 
Chapter of the National Honor 
Society of Secondary Schools. This 
Is the highest honor achievable by 
students In any American High 
School and selection Is based upon 
Character, I.eadershlp, Service and 
Scholarship. 

Announcement of candidates was 
made by Principal Carl H. Garvin 
In the absence of Superintendent 
Glllls. The program was planned 
and directed by members of the 
Society and Included parts by 
Helen Colley,. Edward Gustafson, 
Joyce Freeman, Marie Strandberg, 
George McManus, Sally Corbett, 
Rhoda Howard, Ann Davison and 
Mary Ann Scallse. 

Inducted into membership were! 
Lorraine Caneparl, Marlon Clark, 
Sondra Semegran, ESward Blgelow, 
Barbara Kane, Shirley LupoU, 
Robert Mascola and Patricia 
Prisley. 

On Wednesday afternoon, a re
ception for these new members 
and for the senior membiirs who 
are graduating, was held In the 
Home Economics Laboratory. 

An election of officers tor the 
coming year was held this morning 
when the National Honor Society 
will hold Its final meeting of the 
school year. 

Momauguin Lodge Will 
Exemplify Degree, Mon. 

The Regular Stated Communica
tion of-Momauguln Lodge, No. 138, 
A.F and A.M. will be held In the 
lodge rooms. 265 Main Street on 
Monday June 4. "at 7:30 P.M. at 
which time the Entered Apprentice 
Degree wHl be exerhpllfled and Jun 
ior Warden's Night will be cele
brated. All Master Masons are In-
vlted._ 

The Annual Teachers' Dinner, 
sponsored by the Teachers' League 
ot East Haven will be held on 
Thursday evening, June 7th a t 6:30 
p.m. a t the Weeping WUlows. 
. Miss Elizabeth Ritchie is general 
chairman a n d with her committee 
has arranged a most interesting 
program. -

. A cordial Invitation is extended to 
l-all teachers 'and administrative per
sonnel. 

Proposed classroom assignments 
tor the coming year have boon ap
proved by the East Haven Board 
of Education following, recommen
dation by Sup't ot schools Wil
liam E. Glllls. The assignments fol
lowing are for elementary educa
tion only: 

Momauguln School: Kindergar
ten, Mrs. Louise Welles; Grade 1, 
Dorothy Jerden; Grade 2, Laura 
Adams; Grade 2-3, 'J. Fowler; 
G 'ade 3 Annie TUi'cio;,V-GradS 4, 
Viola Grovcr; .Ora^o^^r^ijiKie.bei'h 
Clote; Qrado-.B, GeorgfeSMaohnlch, 
Grade 0, Dorothy Moore, who also 
serves as principal. 

South School: kindergarten, Ann 
Ewanuff and Mary Lou Stttrk. 
Grade 2, Mrs. Grace Mawney; 
Grade 3, Evelyn Eberth; Grade 4, 
Mrs. Joyce Alklre; Grade 5-0, Eliza
beth Danlel.son; 'Grade 8, E. Mar-
2;ullo. 

Tutt le School: Grade 2, 'Barbara 
Cote; Grade 2, Kather lne Kava-
naugh; Grade 3, Elizabeth Joy; 
Grade 2-4, Mrs. Virginia, ONelll; 
Grade 4, Pearl Magld; Grade 5, 
Alice Zolgler; Grade 6, Loretta 
Hanley. 

Union School 
Union School: kindergarten, Aima 

Coleman; Grade 1, Paulino Johns; 
Grade 2, Rossallo P inkham; Grade 
3, Doris White; Grade 4, Agnes 
McManus; Grade 5, Joseph Arnold; 
Grade 0, Elsie Palmer. 

Gerrlsh Avenue School: kinder
garten, Gertrude Harrison; Grade 
1, Margaret Seltors. Grade 1-2, 
Ann Sullivan, and Mary Stevens; 
Grade 3, Rose DeFranccsco; Grade 
4. Helen Motti and Celo McGpvern; 
Grade 5, Mary Cunningham. 

Laurel School:. Grade 1, Ruth 
Legge; Grade 2, Corlnne Peters; 
Garden, Anne Polrot; Grade 4, 
Katherlne McKee. 

Foxon School: Grade 5 Margaret 
Mack; Grade 0, Josephine Orlando, 
Grade 7, Lucille Forest and Grade 
8, Eugene Jarmle. 

Highland School: Kindergarten, 
Ann Ewanutf; Grade 1, Elizabeth 
Hogan; Grade 2, Mary Ryan, Grade 
3, Brlt ta Kuehne; Grade 4, Mar
garet Kottage; Grade 5-0, Eliza
beth Ritchie and Grade 7, Robert 
Green. 

Miss Elsa Krailing, 
Presents Pupils In 
Pianoforte Recital 

Miss Elsa Elizabeth Kralllng pre
sented her pupils In a Pianoforte 
JClccital on Sunday afternoon. May! 
20th, 1051 at the Y.W.C.A. 

Each young art is t gave an out
s tanding performance which show
ed the result ot constant practice 
on the performer's part and 
vigilant and exacting instruction 
on Miss Kralling's par t . 

Among those who participated 
were Judith Blatchley and Virginia 
Long, Paul Jacobson, Barbara Jean 
Barletta, Martha Lou Balletto, 
Linda Chamberlain, Gall Webster, 
Margaret DuBord, Vivien Novlokl, 
Ruth MacDonald, Elilabeth Mc-
Qulgan, Angela Scarmella, Judith 
Pogarty, Sandra Carlson, Linda 
Jacobson, Zelda Knight, Joanne 
Nacluk, Joanna Leighton, Gera l 
dine Aceto, Dorothy Larson, 
Carmel Caruso, Edith Galuccl, Ann 
Stein, Franklyn Sperry, Louis 
Carofano, Barbara Harding, George 
Bro'^n and Mar tha Brown. 
• Also Yvonne BaldelU, Mary Lou 
McBrldc', Dorothy Ann Klngsford, 
Helen DeMarteo, Carol Bishop, 
Shlela Kornglebel, Josephine 
Carolla, Theresa- Chlaramont and 

I Catherine Colwell. 

Sgt. Felix DelGuidice | 
Given Silver Star For | 
"Outstanding Bravery" 

The Sliver S ta r Medal has been 
presented to Marino Sgt. Felix Del
Guidice ot East Haven for "out
standing bravery' in Korean battle 
action last November. 

The award was made In Now 
London last Friday at the sub
marine base where the Eas t Haven 
man Is now stationed. The pre
sentation was made by Rear 
Admiral S tuar t S. Murray, Atlantic 
Fleet Submarine Force Comman
der. 

Sgt. Del Gludlce Is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. James J . DolGludloe ot 051 
Main Street, East Haven, and tho 
husband ot the former Rose Mario 
LUIo. His mother and wife at tend
ed the presentation. 

For Gal lantry In Action 
The medal was awarded the East 

Havener tor "gallantry and Intre
pidity In act ion" while acting as 
leader ot a hght machlnegun 
section of a Marino rifle company 
In Korea on November 29, 1950. 

The citation accompanying the 
medal reads: 

"For conspicuous gallantry and 
intrepidity in action against the 
enemy while serving with a Marine 
rifle coinpany In Korea on 20 
November 1050. Sergeant Del 
Gludlce was. acting a s section 
leader of a llglit machlnegun sec
tion at tached to u rltle company 
when his sector was at tacked by 
a numerically superior force em
ploying machine guns, mortars, 
automatic vfeapons and . dmall 
arms., , ' : , . -•..-::,'•.•;-••••" 

"During tho fight ha displayed 
outstanding; professional skill and 
Initiative. He employed h i s section 
so .skillfully In face of enemy tire 
t h a t the enemy was annihilated- to 
his Immediate front. He then 
moved his gun to a position from 
which he could bring Its fire to 
bear oil o ther targets. Observing 
t h a t the machlnegun on his flank 
was out ot action, he unhesitat ing
ly exposed himself to the enemy 
tire and ran across the open fire-
swept area and while' fully exposed, 
repaired the malfunction placed 
the gun back into action and per
sonally manned It, placing effec
tive on the enemy. 

Inspiration To Men 
"His actions were an Inspiration 

to all who served with him and 
contributed materially to tho re 
pulse of the enemy attack. 
Sargeant DelGludtce's heroic 
actions were In keeping with the 
highest t radit ions of t h e United 
States Naval Service." 

Commendation ribbons with 
combat distinguishing devices for 
services In Korea wore presented 
to Ensign Herbert J. IClndl, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph KIndl of 
Hartford, and Cpl. Ga r th P. Kln-
cald. Marine son of Mr. and Mrs 
Raymond B. Klncald of 143 Trum
bull Avenue, Plalnvllle. 

Rear Admiral Muray spoke brief
ly congratulating the recipients. 

Senior Prom Saturday 
Expected To Attract 
More Than 200 Dancers 

The annual senior prom, spon
sored by t h e Class ot 1951, will take 
place on Saturday evening In the 
high .school gymnasium. More 
than one hundred couples are ex
pected tor the semi-formal event, 
the last to honor this year's 
graduating class. 

Joyce Freeman and Donald Mayo 
aro co-chairmen of the Prom which 
will Invite school authorit ies and 
parents to act as patrons. 

The gym will have special light
ing effects for the affair and Andy 
Grande's band ha^ been secured 
for dancing. 

Others on the committee are : 
John Bogaart , Lorraine Canepari, 
Phyllis Fusco, Sally Corbett, Carla 
Peterson, Marjorlc Ahlberg, John 
Russell, Edward Gustafson, John 
-ifoung, Henry Graver, George Mc 
Manus and Edith Mozealous. 

The Hedovelopmout Agency ot 
East Haven will .start full time du
ties on Monday, June 41.h it was 
announced today by James P. Mi-
lano, secr(!tary itif the Board. 

Marguerite Murphy ot Hotchki.ss 
Road iui.>i been appointed clerk ol 
the Board and will conuiience her 
duties on Monday In a new olllcc 
created tor her In the basement ol 
tho Town Hall. 

The Agency was foriually ap-
pi-oved more than .a nipnth ago at a 
special town mooting which okayed 
a contract between the Board of 
Selectmen and the Federal Hous
ing Agency, In Washington D.C. 

Under the terms of tiie contract. 
Host Haven has received $15,000 as 
an advance loan for planning the 
redevelopment of certain portions 
of Momauguln, The sum advanced 
win bo returned If and when the 
town accepts the plana which are 
being proposed by the local com
mission. 

such plans have not boon drawn, 
as yet, but are expected to create a 
public park, restricted to the use 
ot East Haven residents. 

Alox Doran Is chairman of the 
commission, and Is assisted bv Ml-
lono, Tliomas GagllardI and Alfred 
Bowc(en. 

A map o! the proposed area tor 
redevelopment h a s boon set up In 
tho oHlco which al.so In used bv Hic 
Board ot Public Safely. 

Charter Night Slated 
For Fr. Regan Council 
Next Thursday Evening 

Grand k n i g h t William Glannctt l 
this morning announced tha t the 
Charter Nlgiit for Father Regan 
Council, Knights of Columbus, will 
take place In St. Vincent de Paul's 
Church Hall on Thursday evening. 
June 7th. 

A speaker from Providence, R.I. 
has been obtained and the char ter 
will be presented by State Deputy 
Thomas E. Parks. / 

Catering for the dinner will be the 
Wolfe Dollcatessen service of this 
town. More t h a n 260 are expected 
to bo present. 

George Eagan is general chairman 
of the affair and will be assisted by 
James Mllano Edward Bltner, Vin
cent CostUnzo • William Durso, O. 
Tlnarl and William Hogan. 

The second degree will be exem
plified on thirty-one new candidates 
lon Friday evening alSo In the 
church hall. I t will be offered by the 
second degree team of Eldorado 
Council, 10, of Branford. 

The third degree will take place 
In the Knights of Columbus Club on 
Orange Street, New Haven next 
Monday evening. 

The council, which was started 
a year ago. now has 212 members. 

Pre-Kindergarten 
Physical Exams 
Required Of Pupils 

Mr. William E. Glllls, Super in
tendent of Schools announces that 
all children entering kindergarten 
are required to have a preschool 
physical examination and also be 
vaccinated. In September, when 
parents are enrolling tholr chll 
dren, they are requested to bring 
a certification of vaccination and 
a complete report of physical find
ings. They m a y have these done 
by their own physician or a t the 
vaccination clinic and well baby 
conferences. 

The schedule for pre-school 
physical examinations are as fol
lows: Highland area, June 12 A. M. 
Tuesady. Well Baby Conference 
July 10 A. M. Tuesday, Momauguln 
area, June 21 A. M ^Phursday, 
Well Baby Conference, July 10, 
A. M.—Thursday. Town hall, June 
28 A. M. Tuesday. Well Baby Con
ference, July 24 A. M. Tuesday. 

The vaccination clinic dates will 
be far Highland area, Monday, 
June 4, 10 to 12. Momauguln area 
Thursday, J u n e 7, 10 to 12. Town 
hall, Monday, June 11, 10 to 12. 

Sgt. Felix DelGuidice 
Reviews Street Parade 

One of the finest Memorial Day 
parades In the history of East Ha
ven took place n Wednesday after
noon with more than 2000 residents 
and friends looking on from 
vantage points alone Main Street, 

Ijoler, a t exerci.'ses held on tno 
Green, the Rev. Virgil L. Wolfen-
bcrge, ot Foxon, spoke betofo 
several himdred spectators and 
asked the assembly to work and 
live In such a m a n n e r that the 
country would ever be foremost 
among all nat ions. 

f i r s t Selectman Frank S. Clancy 
also spoke. 

One of the most Impressive sights 
was witnessed on the s|)cnK<î s 
I'ostrum where Sgt. Felix DClr 
Ouidloe, who was awarded the 
Sliver Star for his service In Korea 
was present among the dlgnaturlda 
which Included members of the 
town's official family.. 

Tho Rev. Joseph Buckley deliver
ed the Invocation and the benedl6-y 
tlon was offered by the Rev. Jarntu 
B. Woary. . , / - , 

Tho parade had four, musludl 
units, and Included the first st/fOBt 
appearance of the East Ifuven 
High School Band. Other plAylhK 
units were the Legion Bandt ana 
the Bradford—Manor Drum"Corps. 

Following the ccremonled on the 
Green, a dedication of a[ plaque 
honoring all the dead of the Brad
ford-Manor Fire Departmiint took 
place a t 4 P.M. Speaker a t .that oor 
cuslon was again the flrsi select
man . Later the tlrehous*,. yhloh 
has been newly rcdecoj-i^tfldj; WW 
thrown open for public iHmSfiWflh' 

Wednesday's parade formfiJi M 
the site ot the old 'West > El^d 
Stadium, m Its r anks \iete ox-sor'-
vloemen and women, the American 
Lieglon and AM-VET members and 
auxiliaries, picmbers - ot the fire 
and police department^ orid equip
ment and schoolchlldl'eh, , . , 

When It passed thd town hall U 
was reviewed by the Selectmen, the 
Board of Public Safety and 
Cai)taln John Coolac of Colntiany 
E. Connecticut S ta te Guard and 
Louis Mory, also of Branford, who 
represented the Spanish American 
War Veterans. Also Captain Robert 
n'lournoy ot the U.S. Army RCorUlt-
ing Station In New Haven, among 
others. 

Prayers were recited in local 
cemeteries by tlie Rev. Alfred Clark 
ot Christ Church. 

Ladies Guild Meets At 
St, Vincent de Paul's 

The regular monthly, meeting of 
the St. Vincent de Paul 's Ladles 
Guild will take place on Monday 
evening, J u n e 11. a t 8:15. 

President Mrs. Patrick Eagar) 
will preside and annua l election 
of officers will take place. 

Serving on the Nominating Com
mittee a r e Mrs. Henry Connelly, 
chairman. Mrs. Harry Polrot and 
Mrs. Albert sedon. AH members are 
urged to be present. 

Dayton Weil, Jr., Rated 
Yeoman, 3rd Glass, USN 

Dayton B. Well Jr., .son ot Mr. and 
Mrs. Dayton B. Well of 430 Town-
send Avenue, New Haven, and 
owners ot Dayton's 301 Main Street, 
East Haven, was recently advanced 
to the rate of yeoman, third class, 
USN. I 

Young Well Is attached to a fight
er squadron a t the U. S. Naval Air 
Station Jacksonville, Florida. 

Mrs. Ber tha Slater of 95 Tyler 
Street Is confined to New Haven 
Hospital. . ; , 

Mrs. L. Clark Elected 
Garden Club President 

Mrs. Leverett C. Clark of 74 Brad
ley Avenue. East Haven, was elected 
to the ottice of president of the 
Garden Club of East Haven at a 
meeting held rpcently. 

Other officers elected are, Mrs. 
Thomas Fenton, vice president. Mrs, 
Amerlcus Aceto. recording seorotaryi 
Mrs. Frank Lalnc, treasurer a n d 
Mrs. Kenneth Griffiths, corres
ponding secretary. 

Tlie nominating committee who 
prepared the slate of officers con
sisted of Mrs. John Tlrpak chair
man, Mrs. Thomas Fenton, Mrs. 
Harry Lewis, Mrs. Paul Ooss and 
Mrs. Earle James. 

Mrs Clark who has served two 
terms as vice president, has also 
been chairman of the hospitality, 
program and annua l luncheon com
mittees and In addition has been 
general chairman of the annual 
flower show for two years, 

Mrs Fenton has served two terms 
a.s corresponding secretary and Mrs, 
Lalne was re-elected for a second 
.term as treasurer. -? . , 

The third annua l flover show 
win be held on June 5th from 2:00 
to 0:00 P.M. a t the East HavenTowii 
Hall and Is open to the public. I t 
.ptiomlsos to be the most successful 
show to date and Mr.s JoHn E. 
Croumey. retiring president, extends 
a cordial Invitation to everyone In
terested in beautiful flower dis
plays to a t tend and travel "Down 
the Garden Path". 

Jr. Friends Of Music 
Elect Miss Chiarmonte 

The Junior Friends of Music 
elected the following officers for 
the coming year • at their 
May mcetng: President, Theresa 
Chlaramonte; Vice-president, Linda 
Jacobson; Secretary, Joanne Lcary; 
Treasurer, Francis Zamplello; At
tendance Marker, SheUa Kor 
nglebel. 

Catherine Colwell was appointed 
program chai rman with Francis 
Zamplello as co-chairman. Also oh 
the program committee are Joannii 
Leary and Nancy Harrington. 

PUBLIC HEALTH NURfitNU 
The Public Hea l th Nursing Asso

ciation of East Haven will hold Its 
final, regular meet ing of the season 

. on-Monday evening. June 4 a t 8:00 
p.m. In the Town HaU. 
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Television Programs 
(CHANNEL 8—WNUC-TV) 

Sundny June 3 
11:00—RanRcr Joe 
11:15—Chester the Pup 
11:30—Versatile Varletle* 
12:00—Four Star Revue 
l:00—Western Thea t re 
2:00—Dodgers vs Chicago 
4:30—One Man's Family 
6:00—Super Circus 
B:30—Stu Erwln's Show 
0:00—Fred Waring Show 
7:00—Paul Whltcman Show 
7:30—This la Show Business 
8:00—Toast ot the Town 
0:00—Phlico Playhouse 

10:00—Celebrity Time 
10:30—BlRelow'Thbatro 
11:00—Sunday News Special 
11:15—Plresldp Tlioatro 
11;4B—Krelsler Bandstand 
12:15—News Bulletins 

Monday, June 4 
11:30—Strike I t Rich 
12:00—News 1 
12:15^Plrst Hundred Years 
12:30—Kato Smith Show 
12:45—Projectal 
12:55—Nancy' Kitchen 
1:25—News 
1:30—Garry Moore Show 
2:30—Film Shorts 
2 ••45—Vanity Fair 
3:30—Bort Parks Show 
4:00—Homemnkor's Exchanuo • 
4:30—Fun To Know 
0:00—Lucky Pup 
5:15—Time, for Beany 
6:30—Howdy Doody 
8:00—In The Public Interest 
0:15—Fashions I n Music 
0:30—Fayo Emersoir 
0:45—Sidewalk Interviews 
7:00—Kukla Fran and OIllo 
7:30—Roberta Quintan 
.7:45-Newsreel 
8:00—Video Theatre 
8:30-Concert Program 
0:00-Horace Iloldt Show 
0:30^The QoldberBs 

10:00—Studio One 
n;00-JShowtlmcU.S.A. 
11:30—Broadway Open House 
12:00-News 
12:05—Newsreel . 

2:15-News Bulletins , 
Xuesilay, Jiuie 5 

ll'teO to 0:00—Same as Monday ex
cept 

12:5!lfc^Fun with Food 
1' 25^t-News 
2:00-«)odKura v.'i St. Louis 
0:00—kltdoodle 
0:30-fflonto's Little Show 
0:45—abelllnK Bee 
7:00—KWjSla Fran and OUlo , 
7:30—ThlJ Week' In Sports 
7:45—NevWreel 
8:00—Mlltftn Borle Show 
9:00—Vauihn Monroe Show 
9:30—Susrftnse 

10:00—Amateur Hour 
11:00—Hjolldty Hotel 
11:30—Broa(%ay Open House 
12:00—News' 

WcilniViday, June 0 
11:30 tid 0:00—(?ame as Monday ex

cept 
1:2fl—DodRers i s St. Louis 
0:00—Sidewalk/ Intorvlowa 

' 0:15—SonK Stfop 
0:30—Faye Emerson 
0:45—Connecticut 1 Focus 
7:00—Kukla Fran and Ollle 
7:30—Roberta Quintan 
7:45—Newsreel 
8:00—Arthur Oodrrey 
9:00—Charlie Wild 
0:30—Wrestllnf! 

10:00—BoxluK 
conct. WresttlnB 
cohcl. Newsreel 
concl: News Bulletin 

Thurilday, June 7 
11:30 to 0:00 Same os Wednesday 
3:30—Show Crop Matinee 
0:00—UpAt Joe's Place 
o:30—Cohle's Little Show 
0:45—Jean O'Brlwi Enter ta ins 
7:00—Kukla F ran and OUlo 
7:30—Strange Adventure 
7:45—Newsreel 
8:00—Stop the Music 
0:00—EUory-Queen 
0:30-Dave ' Qarroway 

10:00—Private Eye 
10:30—What's My Name 
11:00—Man Against Crime 
U:30—Mystery Theatre 
12:30—Newsreel 

Friday, June 8 
11:30—Strike I t Rich 
12:00—News 
12:05—Newsreel 
12:15—First Hundred Years 
12:30—Kate Smith Show 

' 12:45—Projectal . 
l2 ;55- ,pun With Pood 
1:25—News 
1:30—Garry Moore Show 

2:30 to 0:00—Same As, Monday 
0:00—Date a t Six 
0:30—Pave Emerson 
0:45—Sport SpotllRht 
7:00—Kukla F ran a n d OUlo 
7:30—Roberta Qulnlan 
7:45—Newsreel 
8:00—Mama 
8:30—We The People 
0:00—The-BlK Story • 
0:30—Groucho Marx Show 

10:00—Sport Cavalcade , 
10:45—Greatest FlRhts 
11:00—Broadway Open House 
12:00-^NlRht Owl Theatre 
1:00—News 

Saturday, Juno 9 
10:00—The BlR Top 
11:00—Mr. Wizard 
11:30—Date With Judy 
12:00—Two Girls Named Smith 
12:30—1 Cover Times Square 
l:00i-.Fllmi Features 
1:25—Dodgers vs Pl t tsburs 
4:00—Armed Forces Show 
4:30-^Fllm Features 
5 :00-Gabby Hayes Show' 
5:30—Week's News Review 
5:45—OnThe Lino 
0:00—Better Homes Show 

, 0:30—Lone RanRer 
7:30—Sam Levenson Sliow-
7:30—Alan YounR Show 
8:00—Ken Murray Show 
0:00—Midwestern Hayrlde 

10:00—Doodlee Weaver 
10:30—Your Hit Parade 
11:00—WrestllnK from ChlcaKO 
Concl—tJews BulletlnB 

He tlifif 'plocos himself neither 
hiKher. .nqi:'- lower' t hon he ouRht 
to do q'xcrclses the. t rues t humility, 

;• • 'Si' • ., • •. ',,-^'. 'CoUon 

Art Students Win 
Five Awards At 
Guilford Extiibit 

Five art .students In the local 
hlijh .school were awarded prizes 
In the Fourth Annual Art Competi
tion, sponsored by the Oullford Art 
Leogue la-sl week-end. 

Both top prizes went to East 
Haven students, the Thorvald P. 
Hammer prize of ten dollars going 
to Frank Malsano and the Guilford 
Art League Prize ot the same 
amount being won by Eleanor 
Gerber, 

George MoQulggan won the 
.Whitney Art Supplies Prize and 
Eleanor Brockett and 'Marjorle 
Ahlborg liaoh won Honorable Men
tion a t A.saoolato Merfiber;)hlps In 
the Art League lor one Year. 

Serving' on the Jury of Awards 
were Ethel Stauffor,, Charles D. 
Hubbard and Donald Thomijson 

A reception for the winners, and 
the public, was hold last Sunday 
afternoon from 5 to 7 In the 
Greene Gallery on Whitfield Street. 

The exhibition will continue 
until June 0. 

Joseph Grant, Local 
Artist Gives Show 

Joseph Grant, 35 year old art is t 
ot East Haven, Is having a oho 
man show ot his works a t tho 
Whitney Art Supplies Gallery this 
woelc. The occasion morks his first 
show ot that type and opened lust 
Monday. 

Tho local a r t i s t Is described as 
an a r t i s t of vigor and imagination, 
having a stylo both bold and 
direct. 

Hlii first exhibition ploco, a 
hooked pillow, was exhibited In tlic 
East Haven Town Hall when he 
was a young boy. For d short period 
before the war h e wrote popular 
sbng lyrics In callaboratlon with 

Betty May Linsley, 
illton L. CecGoruIli 
To Graduate fit Clark 

Miss Betty May uns ley .and Alton 
L. CeccorulU ot Branford, are 
candidates for degrees a t the flist 
annual Commenfcement ot Clark 
University, Worcester, Mos.'i.. to 
be held In tho Worcester Memorial 
Auditorium on Saturday, June 0, 
a t 3:30 P.M. 

Miss Linsley Is a candidate tor 
the degree of Master of Arts In In
ternat ional relations. She Is the 
daughter ot Mr. and Mrs. Frederick 
H. Linsley ot 103 Cedar Street, 
Branford, and an honor graduate 
ot Branford High School. She re
ceived the degree of Bachelor of 
Arts from Mlddlebury College, 
Mlddlebury, vt., In 1949, majoring 
In political science. 

Son of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 
CeccorulU of 81 Ivy Street, Bran 
ford, Mr. CeccorulU Is also a 
graduate ot Branford High School. 
During World War II he served with 
tho U. S. Army In ch ina , J apan 
and Korea. Prior to t ransterr lng 
to Clark, he studied a t New Haven 
Junior college of Commerce. At 
Clark University he has majored In 
accounting and has been a member 
ot Kappa Phi fraternity, as well as 
being named to the unlimited cut 
list as a result ot high scholastic 
standing. He Is a candidate for a 
Bachelor ot Business Admlnlstra 
tlon degree. ; _ _ 

Bob Carleton and Jack Mahonoy. 
During his period ot service In 
World War II, G r a n t promised 
himself t ha t ho would begin pa in t 
ing, which he had wanted to do 
from boyhood days, when ho got 
out ot the Army. Shortly after his 
dlschargoi he enrolled In the even
ing cla.sses ot the Whitney School 
ot Art. He paints In the evenings 
and on weekends, and during the 
Week Is employed by tho H. B. Ives 
Hardware plant. 

The young artist claims tha t he 
has Inherited his art ist ic ta lent 
from hl.s mother's side of the 
family. Her people wore m a n u 
facturers ot fine ceramic objects In 
Italy. His parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bemiy Granlt to, reside a t 
Bradley Avenue, East Haven. 

0 0 

ANNE* and LAURIE^ 
NEW SPRING STYLES ' 

for GRADUATES and BRIDES 

. . . h y . . . 

A m e r i c a ' s F i n e W a t c h 

Wftt irr i inirt"^ '"•" '"" ' 

A N N E $G4.00. 1 7 ' j e w e l s . 

I^^aturul 6v w h i t e gold-

filled cnso . W i t h b r a c e 

l e t , IfGO.SO _^ ,. 

L A U R I E SG4.00. 17 J e w 
e l s . N a t u r a l o r w h i l e 
f2;old-nilod c a s e . Wil l i 
b i ' a ce l e l , 11171.50. 

S in i t r l ly .s tyled for S p r i n g in b o a u t i f u l go ld -nUcd 

c a s e s . Tl ia t ' . s t h e new A N N E a n d L A U R I E b y H a m i l 

t o n . W h e t h e r y o u choone t i ie A N N E o r L A U R I E , y o u 

c a n be s u r e t h a t sl ie ' l l n e v e r f o r g e t t h e d a y y o u re

m e m b e r e d h e r w i t h a Oiw a c c u r a t e Hami l ton . -

RUSTCRAFT 

GREETING 

CARDS' 

Anthony Marino, 
Mgr. 

218 MAIN STREET 
(Next to 1st Nat'l) 
Tolephono •1-5979 

Former East Havener, 
Phyllis Kane, Becomes 
Mrs. James F. Glouse 

Interest ing to residents ot East 
Haven Is the announcement this 
week ot tho marriage ot Miss 
Phyllis Anno Kane, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Lawrence Kane 
ot Sachem's Head, oullford, 
formerly of Thompson Avenue, 
East Haven, to Mr. James Franklyn 
Clouse of Mount Carmel, son ot the 
late Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Patterson 
Clouse. 

The "ceremony, performed by the 
Rev. John Hynes, took place In St. 
George's Roman Catholic Church 
last Saturday morning a t 11:45 
o'clock, before a sotting ot white 
spring flowers. Nuptial music in
cluded "Ave Maria," 'Panis Angoll-
cus," the "Bridal Chorus" from 
Lohengrin, and the Mendelssohn 
"Recesslwial," Mrs. D. Johnson 
was solofiit and Mtw Mabol Jenks, 
organist. 

The bride, who was escorted and 
given In marriage by her father, 
was at tended by her .sister. Miss 
Marlon J a n e Kane, as maid of 
honor. Bridesmaids wore the 
Misses Frances Jane Kone, ahothor 
sister of the brldo, Else shanley of 
this city, Rohnio Myers ot North 
Haven, Mrs. Louis Schneider of 
Clinton, another sister ot the bride, 
and Mrs. Edwin Peter Oths ot 
Branford, sister ot tho bridegroom 

Mr. John Clouse ot Cheshire at
tended Ills brother a.s best man. 
tJshers were tho Messrs. Malcolm 
Coleman ot North Branford, Edwin 
Peter Oths of Branford, Edward 
Deutsch and Edward Hala ot Ham-
don. 
' Tho brldo wore a bouffant period 

gown 'of white ChantlUy lace with 
a volt ot matching lace arranged 
In mantilla fashion. She carried a 
colonial bouquet ot carnations, 
marguorHes, statlcci sweet peas 
and s t reamers ot Ulles-ot-the-
valley. ' - • 

The mold ot honor wore an off-
shoulder period gown ot em
broidered white organdy with an 
omotald green sash. The brides
maids wore Identical gowns with 
sashes of apple green taffeta. All 
the a t tendants wore wreaths of 
Ivy and yellow margueri tes In their 
hair and carried • bouquets of 
yellpw marguerltle^, roses, and Ivy. 

A reception was held following 
the ceremonv In the Sachem Coun
try House. The bride's mother re
ceived In a French blue crepe dress 
embroidered with plllettes, navy 
blue h a t and accessories, and a 
pink orchid corsage. She was as
sisted by t h e bridegroom's sister, 
Mrs. wlli iam Wyndham Ulrlch, who 
wore a shell pink crepe i dress 
trimmed wlth:Silver, a largo,picture 
hat, and corsage of pink orchids. 

When Mr. and Mrs. Clouse left 
tor a wedding trip to Sky Top, Sky 
Top, Pa., the bride chose tor t rav
elling a navy blue and white cos
tume suit, a, small flowered hat, 
navy blue velvet accessories, and 
a white orchid corsage. They wlU 

losepliineMaryDiBella 
Marries Ex-Branfordite, 
Pfc. Albert Wood 

C H I M l i E Y R E P A I B I N G 

M a s o n r y d o n e R e a s o n a b l y 

Writo: SEBY FICHERA 
BOX 97, EAST HAVEN 

Capitbl Theatre 
2B1 MAIN siT.. EAST HAVEN 

Sun. , Mon. , : ' r i i es . , J u n e 3-4-5 

Vaientino 
— also — I 

OBioŝ  Ohasers 

W e d n e s d a y , J u n e G 

Nancy Goes to Rio 
— aloo — 

Tension 

T h u r . . F r i . , Sa t . , J u n e 7-8-9 

Follow the Sun 
— also — 

The Painted Hills 

n u ^ , „ , „«11 n u «. l i . " . iuiua l»i Jioiticl Imliq Fmt Cmu'tio.. 

b<i 

( tr|. 
thKn 
\c in 

Wednesdays 

6:45 P.M. 
t 

WNHG'>TV Channel 8 

Connecticut Spotlight 
W e d n e s d a y , .Ume 611), J o a n O ' B r i o n 
IjrinK.s y o u n e w s of s p e c i a l s t u d e n t a e -
l i v i t i e s a t A v o n Old l - ' a rms S c h o o l . 

^ j„ ( i i l hjwiw (d s-a.m i!usvc-rt i sc_i,̂ j 
,thc^ 

MI.SS Josephine Mary UlBclla, 
daughter ot Mr. and Mrs. Louis Di-
Boila ot East Main Street, Clinton, 
became the bride ot Pfc. Albert 
Wood formerly ot s tony Creek 
Road. Branford, on Saturday 
morning, May 19, at II o'clock at 
St. Mary's c h u r c h In Clinton. 

The ceremony was performed by 
Rev. Charles O'Leary In a sotting 

;of white carnations and white 
roses. The bride was given in 
marriage by her father. She wore a 
gown of white ChantlUy lace and 
tulle, fashioned with a lace bodice 
and full skirt. Her tlngertlp length 
veil ot French ll!u.slon fell from a 
crown ot lace with pearl t r im. .She 
carried carnat tons and roses. 

'The maid ot honor was Miss 
Dorino Glanelll ot New Haven, and 
bridesmaids were Miss Evelyn Dix 
of Clinton and Mrs. Walter Pawllk 
of New Haven. 

Best m.an v/as the bridegroom's 
brther, Edward Wood. ITshers tor 
the ceremony wore Salvatore Dl-
Bella and Frank DIBclla. brothers 
of the bride., William Bailey was a 
ring bearer. 

)Mrs. George SuUlvan, organi.st, 
gave nuptial selections. 

A reception tollowed In the 
American Legion Mall in Clinton. 
Private and Mrs. Wood loft for a 
short honeymoon, atlcr which they 
will be In North Carolina where 
Private Wood Is .itiationcd at Fl. 
Bragg. 

Mrs. Wood Is a graduate ot Mor
gan HInh School, Clinton, and the 
Ho.spital ot St. Raphael in New Ha
ven. Private Wood is a graduate of 
Branford High School, 

Stony Creek Man Ushers 
M Guilford Wedding 

Edwin Benton ot Sachem's Head 
and Riccio Grandoi ot Stony Creek 
served as u s h e r s recently a t the 
wedding which united Mi.ss Jaenne 
Louise Palmer, daughter ot Mr. 
and Mrs. Herbert Lottus Pa lmer of 
GUUtord, to Charles Warren Grif
fiths. The ceremony took place In 
Grace Episcpal Church last Satur 
day afternoon. 

reside In Whitfield Street, Guil
ford, upon their return. 

The bride was vraduated from 
St. Mary's Academy and St. Mary 
ot tho Springs College, Columyus, 
Ohio. 

Mr. Clouse served with the Army 
Air Force dur ing the last war. 

Carol Marie Walsh, 
Frank B. McGowan 
Married In Hamden 

Of Interest to Branford area 
residents is the announcemer t of 
tlie recent marriage ot Miss Carol 
Marie Walsh, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Vincent Walsh ot 190 
Newhall Street, New Haven, to Mr. 
Frank B. McGowan. son ot the late 
Mr. and Mrs. Patr ick McGowan ot 
Branford. 

T h e ceremony took place on 
Saturday morning, April 28th, a t 
8 o'clock In the Blessed Sacrament 
Church, Hamden, and was per
formed . by t h e Rev. James 
O'ConneU'. 

'Mi.xs Mary Ryan ot Waterbury 
served as matron of honor ivir. 
William Clancy of New Haven 
served as best m a n . 

Following the ceremony a small 
Wedding breakfast for, the Im
mediate families \Vas li'cld in 7ll.'i 
Town.5end Avenc Now Haven. 

The ccple left on ii trip to Wa:ih-
ington, D. C. 

Tho bride was gradated from 
St. Raphael's School of Nursing. 
Her husband was a lirmer major 
league baseball player and wa^ the 
first player elected to the minor 
league baseball Hall of Fariic. 

Maurie McCiees Weds 
New Haven Soldier In 
Candlelight Ceremony 

In a candlelight ceremony per
formed bv the Rev. J. Edlsoii Pike 
a t the Trinity Episcopal Church 
last Saturday evening, Miss Maurle 
McClees, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Mrfj. John V. McClees ot Alps Road, 
Branford, became the bride of Pfc. 
John Brown, son ot Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert C. Brown, ot 142 Hobart 
Street , New Haven. 

T h e bride, given In marriage by 
her father, was txttendcd by Miss 
Joan Gebei ot Shor t Beach, as maid 

ot honor. Miss Barbara Mature ot 
Schenectady, N. Y. was bridesmaid. 
Lawrence Hubbard of New Haven 
was best man and ushers were 
Wendell Hainlln ot New Haven and 
Van McClees brother ot the bride. 

Following the ceremony, a recep
tion was held a t the home ot the 
bride's parents. The couple left on 
a motor trip to Cape Cod. , 

lune Wedding Planned 
For Eleanor Oontoisj 

Mr. and Mrs. Walter E, Contois 
ot Leete's Island, have announced 
tho engagement ot their daughter, 
Eleanor, to Walter S. Lewis J r . ot 
10 Dwlght Place. East Haven. 

The wedding l.s planned tor June 
23 in St. George's Church, Guil
ford. 

MODERNIZE YOUK 
KITCHEN 

with bukod-on white enamel metal 

C A O I N E T S 
rioor and wall models av&ilabia 

Immedista Dallvery 

THE CONN. PLUMBING 
AND LUMBER CO. 

1730 Sta l l SI. N K W Havan, Cona. 
Tel. 7-0294 

• QUiEt—smooth runningl 
• HOT WATER—from tlio same 

unit I 
• CLEAN—110 oil smell or soott 
• Completely AUTOMATIC 1 
Phons for FREE home heoffnQ lurvsy ') 

GENERAL^ ELECTRI.CJ 

Gulf GiS Gorporation 
428-500 Wajorfront Sf. 

8-D18ti' New Haven 6-0181 

Linden Res-f Home 
and Convalescent 

Hospital 
Mrs. Kay Anastasio, Prop. 

Registered Nurses in AttondancB 
I Day and Night 

Carefully Prepared Meals 
and Diets 

PHONE 4-5828 
83 M A I N STREET EAST HAVEN 

New Local Dial Equipinent Addition 
To Serve Eas t Haven Area 

i « 

H e r e ' s t h e d i a l s i v i l c l i i n g e q n i i n n c n t f o r l l O h a r t 7 b e i n g inslallecl in 

the le lcphonc cent ra l ofTice J iu i ld ing at 1 1 5 5 Townsend A v e n u e . Des igned to 

serve the busy East- Haven a r e a , il wil l in t roduce the I w o l e t t e r — f i v e - d i g i t 

syslem of t e l ephone n u m b e r s to 1 ,800 famil ies in"this sec t ion of the N e w 

Haven exchange . ^ ' 

Above , W e s t e r n Elect r ic ins ta l lers C h a r l e s J. S h a l a g a n ( l e f t ) , who l ives a t 

2 3 9 Sa l lons la l l Avenue in New H a v e n , is shown d e t e r m i n i n g the p l a c e m e n t 

of equ ipmen t , as W i l l i a m . P . Mi l le r instal ls c a b l e tliat wi l l connect the new 

d i a l switches to subsc r ibe r s ' l ines. 

Scheduled fo r service ihis summer , ih i s new addi t ion of l oca l d ia l e q u i p m e n t 

in the New H a v e n exchange is typ ica l of icleplionc act ivi ty througliout the 

s la te . T e l e p h o n e construct ion totalled § 1 0 2 , 0 0 0 , 0 0 0 d u r i n g the 19-15 t h r o u g h 

1 9 5 0 five-year per iod, and will con t inue lo be c a r r i e d on wi th all the s p e e d 

that na t iona l indus t r ia l a n d mi l i ta ry mobi l izat ion pe rmi t s . • 

THE; SOUlrtEf';i|i|li|ii^ 

T h u r s d a y . M a y 3 1 . 1951 
T H E B R A N F O R D B E V I E W • E A S T H A V E N N E W S 

P a g e T h r e e 

• H A P P I N E S S A N D S E L F - C O N T R O L 

T h e p e a c e a n d h a p p i n e s s of t h e a v e r a g e c i t i zen of E a s t 
H a v e n a n d B r a n f 6 r d d o e s no t d e p e n d u p o n t h e a m o u n t of m o n 
e y p o s s e s s e d , t h e s u c c e s s o t a n y o r g a n i z a t i o n t o w h i c h h e b e 
longs , o r t h e o u t c o m e of a n y g r e a t s t r u g g l e a b r o a d . 

T h o c o n t e n t m e n t t h a t m a k e s fo r h u m a n h a p p i n e s s is w i t h 
in t h e r e a c h of e v e r y i n d i v i d u a l w h o is a b l e t o f a c e life w i t h a 
p h i l o s o p h y t h a t s o l v e s p e r s o n a l p r o b l e m s . T h e a c c e p t a n c e of r e 
l ig ious t e n e t s of ten p r o v i d e s t h e a n s w e r , w h e t h e r t h e s e r e l i g i o u s 
be l iefs a r e a d o p t e d a s an i n d i v i d u a l o r a s a m e m b e r of s o m e 
r e l i g i o u s o r g a n i z a t i o n . 

T h e c a p a c i t y o t t h e i n d i v i d u a l for s e l f - con t ro l is t h o k e y 
t o h a p p i n e s s a n d c o n t e n t m e n t . I t is a p r o d u c t t h a t yoif c a n n o t 
b u y , o r r e c e i v e a s a' g if t . I t is w i t h i n t h e r o a c h of nil bu t i s ob
t a i n e d by v e r y few. 

OUR DEMOCRACY -by Mai 

HALL of FAME' 
SINCE T H E HALL OF P A M E WAS ESTABL ISHED 5 0 V E A R . „ 

AGO T H E N A M E S OF 8 3 G R E A T A M E R I C A N S HAVE 

I I N S C R I Q E D TTHERE. 

WHAT NOTS " 
The Judge was an excellent speaker— 
After reading Ills Memorial Address. 
» u t acouslicH and play-fancy children, 
Made his topic a haphazard guess. 

Ci)l. Walter (Pee wee) Jackson 
home for a sliiort turloueh from 
Camp Pickett Ditto Mike Palaia 

Sorry to hear ot the death ot 
Russ Ave'rlU's mother Lillian 
Padla well known dancer, competes 
[Or Miss Connecticut as "Miss 
Naugatuck Vally" Branford 
Motors Included in $3.000,UC'.0. a t 
tachment in J. J. Cooley divorce suit 
......:. BUI Clancy, Insurance Manager 
for New Haven office of Metro
politan Ins. Company, a visitor In 
Branford Memorial Day Not lo 
live at Hotchkiss Grove this 
.summer, we are told Give a 
hand lo Maior Jim poody and Dick 
Squerl for their efforts In making 
the parade the most efficient yet.. . . 

Enjoyed rldiuK In car wiin 
Bertha Lounsbury and Mrs, Rubina 
Zvonkovlc wlilce Joe Donadin drove 
durinK parade The siRhls look
ing at the spectalors were Just as 
Pleasant a s seeing the parade 
Noticed so many ptpple.we hadn ' t 
seen for years IncludlnK the class 
beauty of 1930, Mr,s, Louis Uiil who 
can still take first prize 

Jack Dunn, srand old man of 

Geo - Politically Speaking 
WITH F.l> MAHTIN 

Aiih'n.iah Ihi- MacArthur con-1 .stability a more vlRorous drive by 
t r ™ " continues to capliuo the ERypl fcr lis lerrltorv Is assured 
headlines on America's front uaRcs. Movlnu eastward, the Israeli-
veteran obscrver.s of Uie in terna- ' Syrian border clash has caused 
tlonal scene auroe tha t less history nnxiely lor the West but the aRrec-
is bcina made in WnshlnBtou than menl of both countries to abide by 
in other parts ot the world. On the the United Nations "cease -f ire 
b I'^ls ot the facts already developeu , order has temporarily relieved the 
in thb henrlnBs. It Is folt tha t no ,o„sion. This conflict cannot yet 
fundamental chanRcs In our basic be measured in terms of victim and 
torclRn policies will develop irom URRtessor. but Arab dlsUko of their 
the present Investigation. slronR new * nelRhbor and the 

Rathe , than WasW.nRton U.c|lsraelis.prlde in their manifest ,ac 

„ , , THey REPRESENT ACHIEVEMENT IN ALMOST 
E VER.y PIELD OP SERVICE TD THE COUNTRY AND THE .•' 

•* WORLD: SrATEGMCN^SOt.PI£KSjMlfJIS7Ei<S, DOCTQR.S, 
ECKK-ATO/ZS, POCTS, PAIhlTE/iS, •JURISTS, INV£eJTOIi.S, 
£;<PLOK£KS, COMPOSEKS ACTOKS ANO WRITEK.S. 

Eldorado Council has over sixty 
years of membership here Tom 
McDermott was grand knight fifty 
five years ago ' Memorial Day 
Assembly a t High Scliool wa.s real 
tear ierker as audience paraded In 
square about the memorial stone In 
front yard Lt. Col. Sal A. 
Petritlo, the only speaker from out
side Lions Club has definite 
s tar t here, we are informed 
Town stunned over sudden deatn of 
Bob LaCrolx Blinker lights in 
operatiion on Bfd. hill should be of 
real value In preventliiR accidents 
near Plant 's Bridge Freight 
yards taking o n . a now look as 
tracks are changed to make roam 
for Atlantic Wire Co. expansion 
Pour majorettes with 'lown Hanu 
were an asset to the parade while 
the precision df the high sihc^l 
leaders was again a top feature 
Stony Creek Drum Corps not on the 
rocks as was erraturned here last 
week Took second In Providence 
last Saturday and has a new group 
of eight drummers, mostly from 
PXnu-th Ward, nearly ready for big 
time competition 

I T I S A ROSTER. OP GREAT-AND P R E E - M E N AND, W O M E N / 

CHOSEN oy THE CITIZENS OF THE COUNTRY THAT THESE 

LEADERS OF AMERICA H E L P E O ^ Q MAKE GK.eATj""'^^" 

AND FREE. ' f 

o u r town is famed for its berries 
liuscioiis and juicy and red. 
Willi eream they make excellent stiortcakc 
Ami In j ini go swecl on your bread. 

L E T ' S LOOK AT 

T H E BOOKS 

Local Student Gets 
Reader's Digest Award 

w i t h A L B A M . F R A T O N I 

ROCKWAGKAM 
by WilUani Saroyan 
(Doubleday & Co.. S3.50: pp 301) 

There is a moment — a shat ter-
iUR moment — In every man's life 
when he has a hungry loneliness 
which shakes his very being. I t is 
the moment when the knowledge ot 
his aloneness abruptly comes to 
him. Though he be husband to his 
woman, son to his mother, through 
he be the boy who cufted and laugh
ed with and at his sister, he is a 
stranger to .each of them. He is a 
stranger to all the universe'.s people 
but himself. I t is when he realizes 
this, t h a t the hungrlness becomes 
alive with pain. I t is then he looks 
for his own woman it is then" he 
conceives his first, child, and it Is 
then his hungry loneliness leaves 

him. 
William Saroyan. in his latest 

book ROCK WAGRAM, has put 
his finger in the very center of this 
festering loneliness ot men and 
with ench successive word, he 
makes one with In the knowledge of 
his own lonElng. 

I t was when Rock Wagram was 
tending bar a t Fa t Aram's when 
Paul Key, through drunk, gave 
Rock his card telling him to come 
to Hollywood. Rock doesn't come so 
Paul sends his assistant for him; 
After Reek makes several success
ful pictures he goes for a drive to 
.seek tha t which he wants. He must 
find his own woman — the mother 
for his children — for the loneliness 
is upon him. In his search he meets 
one Ann Ford, the woman who 
couldn't tell the t r u th and yet the 
woman who become the mother of 
his son and daughter. Rock can ' t 
teach her to tell t he truth so h e 
leaves her. I t is when he is In New 
•York drinking so much t h a t he 
can't work, that his sister calls from 
Calltorla. "Mama's" dying. Rock, 

his mother. The man who wanted 
nothing more t h a n have Ms mother 
live, a few years. The man who told 
her she must get well for the dough 
was waiting to be baked so that 
they might eat, but the dough was 
thrown out when she leaves him. 

Rock was thir ty- three years old 
when he was "without all the 
things he had always longed for." 
He had lived half his life and of 
this he remembered his young 
brother who died ton young, his 
father who had shot himself, and 
he remembered the woman who 
couldn't tell the t ruth, and who,was 
the mother of his children, 

And in this manner TBaroyan 
closes the story of Rock Y'agram. 
There is no solution to t h e great 
problem which h a s been poised by 
Rock's life and somehow one feels 
that they have been allowed to sink 
their teeth Into a luscious, .juicy 
peach without coming away with 
the expected mouthful — tha t they 
are still hungry for something 
which has been promised. 

Even so Saroyan has written 
deeply, urgently, movingly. ' He 
punctuates each eposlde which 
Rock relives with itallclzeU remarks 
such as "A man 's coming and going 
his going and comings .seems to have 
In lonely and secret, and yet.all of 
been with . companions. Strangers 
who fell in beside him because they 
were coming or going too " 
Even as ROCK WAGRAM is stirring 
so is it tinged with subtle 
humor throughout. Certainly ROCK 
WAGAM Is not to be missed, nor a 
book by Saroyan, overlooked. 

. Jane t Tousey, valedictorian of 
the graduating class a t Branford 
High School, has been given the 
Annual Award of The Reader's 
Digest Association for s tudents 
who by their successful school work 
give' promise of a t ta ining leader
ship in the community, it was a n 
nounced today by Clarence C, 
Townsend, principal. 

MLss Tousey will receive an 
honorary subscription to the 
Reader's Digest tor one year and 
an engraved certificate froni the 
Editors, "in recognition of past ac-
tompllshment and in antlclaptlon 
of unusual achievement to come." 

.The Reader's Digest. Association 
has presented these awards yearly 
in senior high school throughout 
the United S ta tes and Canada to 
the highest honor s tudent of the 

•gradUallna: class'. The awards are 
pa r t of the educational program 
sponsored by the Association and 
were a logical outgrowth of the 
wide use of The Reader's Digest In 
school work. With the collaboration 
of leading educators supplements 
to the magazine, containing guides 
for reading Improvement and aids 
to effective speech and composl-, 
tlon, are made available to schools 
and colleges. ' 

The award to Miss Tousey, v/ho 
is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Harold Tousey, McKlnnell Court, 
was made possible through the co-̂  

daiollno most anxiously watched] 
these days is Teheran, where all tho 
ingredtents of a most unisavoiy 
brow are presently found. In addl t -
tion .stories filed in Carlo, Casa
blanca Tel Aviv. Damascus, and 
Uaahdiid are also getting high 
priority in tho world's capitals. 

The Middle East, long a step
child in American strateislo 4)lnnn-
Insi, has rapidly reached maturity 
as a problem area and Is now de-
inandlnR' the same at tent ion given 
to Europe and tho Far East, From 
the Atlantic Ocean to the Caspian 
Eea, a long smoldering unrest Is 
being fanned Into flame and major 
effort Is Indicated on the par t of 
the West to prevent the house ot 
collective security from burning 
down. 

Before the recent war, the United 
States \)ald no more than passing 
at icnt lon to the Middle East, Except 
or protecting Amerlcan,oll Interests, 
wo took no active par t in the affairs 
0 flhe area, content to let France 
and Britain make policy and take 
responsibility , tor tho region's 
slablUly.. 

Tho Naxi threat to the;-British 
lifeline and to the .supply route to 
Russia during blic war brought us 
into tho Middle East arena some
what more actively but not until 
war's aftermath and the reali'iatlon 
t h a t France was gone as a Power 
and Brltoln greatly .weakened In 
the Mideast did we recoRlnzo our 
now responsibilities there. Since 
1945 we havq groped ra ther hesit
antly toward a solution for the Ills 

1 ow this par t of the world, bu t the 
current danger to our security de-

! mands decisive action tha t We can 
no longer defer. 

Tho prcbiems of this area are In 
many ways similar to those ot the 
rest of Asia: fabulously-wealthy In
dividuals constlluto a super-struc
ture erected on a poverty-stricken 
ma.ss creating the familiar land
lord- tenant relations which are I 
being vigorously attacked , In tho [ 
vast social revolution now .sweeping 

_, , , — . , , the underdeveloped corners of tho 
Charles Lassen son of Mrs. L. H. world. How we meet those now con-

Lassen ot 433 Thompson Avenue lUtions will be ot vital importance 
East Haven w.as recently elected to our overall world position. Tho 
business manager of the Con- militant nationalism which engult-
ncct cut Campus a t a joint mectlnK od the Far East and Soulhea.st 
Of the university's editorial staff. Asia is rising to a new pitch in the 
He succeeds Jane Weber ot Starrs Moslem lands and our position a.s a 
and has already assumed his riew status quo power is certain to be 
position. The Connecticut Caminis shaken 

Charles Lassen Named 
Business Manager Of 
"Connecticut Campus" 

ccmpllshments, make both sides 
quick to ai\swcr a chttllengC when 
It Is offered, 

The real tlnderbox of Asia Minor, 
however, is Iran. It Is hlsre tha t ] 
the interests of the Soviet Union 
and those ot the West touch directly 
upon each other. One.misstep now 
could unleash a chain reaction 
which would bring ithe world war 
wo are busily trying to avoid, else
where. ' 

The situation in I ran Is de
teriorating very rapidly. The 
Iranians have frequently engaged 
in the danROious game of playing 
off the Ru.sslana aitalnst the British, 
but hover before lias this pastime 
come a t such a crucial lime for tho 
West. The stakes are high. Iran Is 
among the world's largest producers 
of oil, and together with Iraq and 
Saudi Arabia possesses half the 
known reserves. To the 'Brl t lsh this 
0̂ 1 means tho sustenance of a large 
IJOi't ot lier economic life but to 
the Russians it means the llfeblood 
Russia must have before an at tempt 
can be made on Western Europe. 

Tho positions of all tho powers 
concerned are generally clear with 
the exception of our own. Iran, 
under the leadership ot the fiery 
nationalist, Dr, Mohammed Moss-

[adcRh, and prodded by tho pro-
Soviet revolutionary Tudeh Party, 
Is conductinR a bitter struRRle to 
break tho hold of the Anglo-
I ranian Oil CoiUpany and nat ion
alize the oil fields. Iraq is only 
waiting tn ace tho results in I ran 
before taking similar action, 
Britain IsnlrenRthenlng in its de
termination lo prevent this from 
happeniuR, but is handicapped by 
tire Sovlot-Iranian Treaty ot 
February 20. lO'^l, and a direct in-
dloatlon of American intentions. 
Russia bv virtue of t h a t treaty has 
the rlRht to send troops Intn the 
coiinry for its defense it a tlilrd 

Farewell Reception 
Honors Mrs. G. Kane 

A farewell reception was held in • 
honor of Mrs. George Kane, past 
P.T.A. Council president and 
Chairman of tho East Haven 
Dental Health Council. Mrs. John 
Knight chalrinan ot the reception 
and P.T.A. presidents assisting. 
Supt. of Schools Mr, and Mrs. Wil
liam GUlls, Secretary ot the Board 
of Education, Miss Leary and 
Burton Reed, P.T.A. Unit officers 
and members were present. Mr.s. 
Edward Kronbcrg Council P.T.A. 
president presided Mrs. Kane a 
silver engraved tea and coffee ser
vice on behalf of all East Haven 
P.T.A. uni ts a n d . t h e MomongUlm 
Parents Club. Retroshmonts were 
enjoyed foUowerlng the presenta
tion of the silver service. Mrs. Kano 
and family will leave East Haven 
In a few weeks, to reside • in Pol-
Manor New York. 

pai'ty uses I ran ,as la base ot operji-
tlons agtilnst. Uic USSR or uses 
armed force to usurp.Iranlan power, 
and It Is axiomatic tha t the Soviet 
union will Interpret this clause to 
its own best advantage. 

I l Is only tho American position 
thot Is obscure. At a- time when 
Americans are demanding tliat tho 
British stand up and be counted in 
the Far East, the British can 
legitimately expect like treatment 
from us m Iran and It, Is disturb
ing to them tha t we have thus far 
made no s ta tement to the charge • 
tha I ran Is aclng on 11̂ 0 assump
tion tha t the U,S, will operate the 
oil concessions when the British arc 
expelled. I t is apparent tha t we 
could, ot course, do no such thing 
without causluK a major rift In our 
alliance, but by neglecting to make 
bursclves clear we only add to the" 
suspicion already there. 

This explosive mixture Is being 
made no safer by the hints tha t 
Britain Is preparlnR a paratroop 
brigade tor possible action and the 
flat threa t by I ran that It will moan 
war If the oil concessions aren ' t 
handed over peacefully. This Is not 
a threat that can be taken s idly. 
Already Iran has extended trade 
with ' the USSR and has atapped tho 
"Voice of America" broadcasts from 
Teheran at Russia's request. At the 
present lunolure. through, the tu r 
moil Is still more an t l -Br l t l sh than 
pro-Russian, and a conciliatory ap 
proach lo the problem may yet r e 
solve the serious menace to world 
peace. 

A Free Lecture 
on CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 

IS the s tudent publication ot the 
llnlvorslty ot Connecticut. 
• Lassen; a junior, is majoring in 
Insurance. Twenty one years old, ho 
entered the For t Trumbull, New 
London,Branctr of the University In 
1948 andpTayedTiaskiitbali there for 
two years before transferring t o m e 
main campus in Stol-rs, 

A graduate of Hlllhouse High 
School, he was a member of the 
s tate championship basketball team 
for twn consecutive years, 1948-48. 
He was elected business manager ol 
the thrice weekly publication attoi 
only one .semester on the paper. 

Donald Ruck . of Ii'nn Elver. 
Michigan was elected Edlloi-ln-
Chlef Ruck has been sports editor 
of the publication. 

The natlgnalism h a s boon kept 
relatively weak in North Alrlca by 
the French colonial syslom, but 
even thiire Prance is having In-
oroaslng difficulties with Tunis. 
AlRoria. .and Morocco. The most re
cent threat" ' to French hegemony 
occurred In Morocco where lliere is 
determination lo end colonial rule 
and establish a native government; 
over the stafT opposition of Prance. 
Although the recent violence has 
been out down the national a.s-
nlrations of tho people are far from 
Inert, and the .seething beneath the 
surface could emerge al anv time. 

The Egyptians have again an
nounced their intentions of becom
ing the captains ot their fate by re-
vlvinR their demand tha t the 
British relinquish their position on 
the Suez Canal. As long • as the 
Canal remains indisoensablo tn the 
defense of the Middle East there is 

S u b j e c l — C H R I S T I A N S C I E N C E : 

S C I E N T I F I C R E S T O R A T I O N 

L e c l u r e r — T H O M A S E . H U R L E Y , C . S . B . 
MfiiilKi' iif tliu Hoard of l.etturesliip of Tile Mollier 
f'liiiivli, Tlie I'irst Cliiirili of C.luist, Scientist, in 
lloiUiii, Mii.s'acluisotts. 

- HEADQUARTERS CO. MEETS 
The monthly meeting of the 

Headquarters Fire Company will 1 defense oi me ivnuuio jaum, i,ii.^.t ... 
.take place on Monday evening at 8 no passibility of Britain acceding to 

was made possipie tnruuBu un.-..W-, in the,Tohn Street Clubhouse, mem-1 Egypt on this issue, but onoo the 
operation of Mr. Townjjend and his bers are urged to be present. ' sislualion assumes some aspect of 
teaehing staff. They selected Mis.si ' • • ' — 

P J a c G 

Time 

—FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CHU'.RCH 
Hro.iil Street, Cuilforcl 

— F R I D A Y , J U N E I s l , I 9 S I a t 8 P . M . ' 

C'/niithiii Siiciitt' S'hit'ly, Ciiiiljiiyil, CoriliiiUy liirili's You 

Tousey to receive the award, do-! 
signed to st imulate scholarship, 
citizenship, and continued contact 
with good reading after graduation. 

the growing occultism of this period. 
The present apathy as lo the 
tendency of certain active yet un
seen mental agencies will finally he 
shocked Into another extreme 
mortal mood,—into human indigna
tion: for one extreme foilow.s a n 
other." • 

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SKKVICES 
FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST, 

SCIENTIST. NEW HAVEN 
During the construction of our 

new church edifice all services and 
Sunday School are held a t the 
Hamden Hall Country Day School. 

Calltorla. "Matnas^ " J - ' - B , ""r^-'lUOB Whitney Avenue. Hamden. 
what shall we do to keep Mama gu^^^y Services are a t 11 A. M. and 

. . . , .„ ,vo. 'shB.nskedhlmurgcnt- |4.3o p ^, Sunday School Is a t U 
A. M, The Wediiesday,evening lestl 

STEVE PRUSSICK 
GARAGE 

EQUIPPED TO REPAIR 
ALL MAKES OF CARS 

W. Main SI. Till. 8-9315 Branlord 

from d'yinR?" She asked him urgent-
IV Rock took the first plane out t o , ^ j ^ fn,e Wednesday,evening lesti-
ihe coast, and becomes the boy h e ' , ^ „ y meeting Is at 8. The Reading 
remembered. The son who h a d u ^ o o ^ is located In the Liberty 
Prown up and b e c a m e a s t r a n g e r j o gujijiing^ 152 Temple Street, and is 

— - I open weekdays from 9 to 8:45 and 
. , . J , t_ n ATT Arirr, T M 

ALL MAKES . . . 
STANDARD AND PORTABLE 

Typewriters - Adding Machines 
Check Writers 

WE SELL - RENT - REPAIR , 
PHONE 7-2738 — EASY TERMS 

Reliance Typewriter Co., Inc. 
Ki ; lnb l is l icd lOlO 

109 CROWN STREET NEW HAVEN 

I W E I I Y ,SUNr:)AY 

'-!pm(;lliiiiK Spec ia l l i 'om O u r B a k e r y 

Jim and Nino's 
RESTAURANT and BAKERY 

Tol. 8-0271 Branford 

" M - M - m - m - . . D e l i c i o u s " 

T h a t ' s o n e of o u r . submar ine s h e ' s t a l k i n g a b o u t " 

.Sinuckin' good — o u r dc l i e i ous S u b m a i ' i n e s a n d 

w i c h e s w o r k m a g i c for l agE ing a p p e t i t e s . . . is a t a s t e 

t r e a t fpr a n y o n e , a n y t i m e ! S t o p in tor a S u b m a r i n e o r 

r e g u l a r s a n d w l c l i t h i s noon o r a n y t i m e . 

M e a t b a l l a n d P e p p e r — S a u s a g e a n d P e p p e r 
H a m or S a l a m i . L e t t u c e a n d T o m a t o 

H a m or S a l a m i w i t h C h e e s e 
E g g P l a n t P a r m a g i n a — T u n a F i n h ; 

The answers lo everyday 
insurance problems * 

Dy Bay Plant, Jr. 

®i|p Sraufnrb ISPOTPIU 
(ESTABLISHED IN 1028) " 

AND 

2Il|i? lEiiflt ^amn Nputa 
PUBLISHED EVEEV THUKSDAY 

MEYKB LESHINE ana JOHN E. LOEB, 

WILLIAM J. AIIEKII, EiUtor 
AUco T. FeterCDil, AsuocUte Editor 

THE BKANyOKD REVIEW, INC. 
7 Rose Street - Tel. 8-2431 Bmnford 

THE EAST HAVEN NEWS 
Tel. Branford 82431 

F. O. Box 210 East Haven 

SUBSOKIPTION 
$2.50 per year, payable In advance 

ADVEKTISINO BATES ON APPLICATION 
Entered ae second class matter Octo1)er 

18, 1028, at tbe Post OtHce st Branford, 
Conn., under Act of Marcb 3, 18B7. 

Tbe Review ond Tbe News welcome contri-
buUons from readers upon any sublect of 
public Interest. AU communications muse be 
fliicned; signatures wiu be witbbetd unon re. 
(luest; AnonyiQOua contributions wtU be dis-
resarded: 

Wednesdays to 0. ALL ARE IN 
VITED. 

"Ancient and Modern Necromancy, 
Alias Mesmerism and Hypnotism. 
Denounced" will be the subject of 
tlie Lesson-Sermon for Sunday, 
June 3, 1951. 

The Golden Text Is from Romans 
10:19,20. "I would have you wise un 
to that; which Is good, and simple 
concernlnf; evil. And the God of 
peace shall bruise Sa tan under your 
feet shortly." 

Selections r.rom the Bible Include 
tho followlnE: "Ye are all the chil
dren ot light and the children of 
the lay: we are not of the night, nor 
of darkness; Therefore let us not 
sleep, as dn others: but let us watch 
and be sober." (I Thess. 5:5,0) 

Correlative passaues from the 
Christian Science texbook. "Science 
and Health with Key to the Scrlp-
ture.i," by Mary Baker Eddy, Include 
the following (p. 570): The march of 
mind and of honest investleatlon 

I will brinK the hour when the people 
I will chain, with fetters of some sort. 

QUK.STIdN: I n turnlnn to avoid 
a little doR- which ran into the 
street. I r an right throUKh a 
rielghbor's lawn. I ruined ll\e 
lawn and some expensive shrubs. 
Does my Properly Damage insur
ance cover th is damage? 
ANSWKR: Yes. you are fully pro
tected and your insurance com
pany will be Klad to estimate and 
settle for the damage. 

• IE you'll address your own 
Insurance questions to this office, 
we'll try to give you the correct 
answers arid there will be no 
cHarge or obligation ol any kind. 

' Palmer • Plan! 
260 Main St. . Branlord 8-1720 

MANUfACIUBEIIS AND INSTAltEBS OF 
"NUSIONE" HE-lNfOllCED SEPTIC TANKS. 
UNDIVIDED RESPONSIBILITY FOR OtSIGN, MANUFACTURE 
AND SERVICE . . . SPEEDY TRUCKS (Telephone equipped) ., 
REGISTERED SANITARY ENGINEERS, BONDED MECHANICS, POWEI) COUII> 

I MENT. OVER 65 YEARS EXPERIENCE 

rQttc'uiUt^tAeo'feiMAoltAe /lmeMcaHl(UHiltfiitie»fSS6" 
f ACIO«V_ AND OFFICES! 800-130 BOUltVARD ' (oK Klmbetl>). NEW , HAVEN 

• J S K r . S i ^ i 

1 - • • • • . ' . ^ 
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hA\SS:mJK\a GAL PIN WILD 
OF PINE ORCHARD WEDS 
MR. MOLINARI OF ROME 

The mnrrlngo of Miss Mnryl 
Galpln wild, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry .Wellesloy Wild of 
Watcrbury and Pine Orcliard and 
granddaughter of the lalo Mr. and 
Mrs. John H. Oo.ss of Watcrbury 
and Pine o rcha rd , to Mr. Mario 
Mclllnarl, sbn . of Mr. and Mrs. 
Rlccardo Mollnarl of Rome and 
Anzio, Italy, took place last Sa lu r - , 
day at ternon a t .4 o'clock In the 
music room f the home of Mr. and 

and Mr. Henry Shepardson Wild 
brother of the bride. 

The bride wore a gown of Ivory 
satin and heirloom rose point lace 
worn previously by her grand
mother, Mrs. John H. Ooss and her 
great-aunt , Mrs. Milton Warner, 
made with a bodice of satin and 
lace a full skirt and a train, and 
an lielrloom lace veil. She carried a 
bouquet of lilies of the valley. Mrs. 
Mead wore a watermelon pink ben-

Mr.?. Milton Jones Worner of Pine gaime over taffeta gown, designed 
Orchard. The Rev Hobert B. 5,ith a tight bodice, a full skirt and 
Apployard, rccton,,of Christ Eplsco- ^ shoulder cape tied with apple 
pal Church, Watcrtown. performed green ribbons, Her headpiece was 
the ceremony.-, . . . [^ ^Ircd bow of apple gfeen ribbon 

An organ prelude was played , with a short green veil, and her 
by Mr. Reginald Smith, organist bouquet comprised yellow marguer-
of Trinity Episcopal Church, Bran- Ites, Miss Wild was attired slml-
ford. 

The bride, whose father gave he r ' 
In marriage,' was •attended by two 
honor a t tendants , Mlas Ann Wild, 
sister or the bride, and Mrs. Ma-
chadn Mead at Swnmpscott, Mass., I 
the former Miss Joan MIncks. 

There were two flower girls, I 
Miss Antoinette LeBoulllller Qoss, ' 
daughter of .Mr...and Mrs, Milton 
Warner Goss of Pino Orchard, a 
cousin'of the bride, and Miss Beth 
Drever, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Edward Drevoif Of- Litchfield. 

Mr. Robert Warner, HIncks of 
Woodbury, a cousin bf the bride, 
was best . m a n , and ushers were 
Mr. Machado Mead of Swampsooll, 
Ma.s3.; Mr. Donald Young Gos.s of 
Watcrbury, a coUsln of the bride. 

larly, 
The flower girls wore apple green 

Kate Grccnaway typo dresses of 
bengallne over taffeta and Dutch 
bonnets of the same material and 
color. They carried old fashioned 
nosegays of pale pink carnations 
and sweetheart roses. 

A reception followed for guests 

Lorraine M. Royka, 
Howard Hodgens, USN, 
Nuptials Announced' 

Announcement has been made 
of the recent marriage, on Sa tu r 
day May Ifllh, of Mis.s Lorraine 
Mllford Royka, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. John Royka Jr., of Todd's 
Hill Road, Branford to F -3-c 
Howard Hodgens, USN, son of Mrs. 
William Summerfleld of Exeter, 
N.H. 

The ceremony took- place In St. 
Mary's Rectory and was performed 
by the Rev. William Wlhbey. 

The bride, given In m a r 
riage by her father, was at tended 
by her sister, Miss Ellen Marie 
Royka, as maid of honor.' Mr. 
Joseph Burgeson served os best 
man. 
The bride-wore an ankle length 
gown of nylon tulle over taffeta 
with a matching duster coal. Her 
ha t of nylon net was trimmed with 
rhlnestones, and she carried while 
roses with llllea-of-thc-valley. 

The maid of honor wore an ankle 
length pink tulle gown with a 
matching helmet ha t . 

A reception was hold In the 
Branford Italian-American Club. 
The bride's mother received In a 
pink print dress, while accessories, 
and a pink rose corsage. She was 

Rosemary Lenoce, 
Mr. Saldamarco 
Wed In East Haven 

In the Pine Orchard homo of Mslsled bv u ie brldegr^^^^^^ 

I 
E A R L C O L T E R 

"THE PHOTOGRAPHER IN 
YOUR.,TOWN" 

158 Montbwese St. 
Phono 8-35II 

PRESENIINO VHE 

B u c k l a i i a 
A n«w English 
WdMpnpar puMarn 
. . . In 5 cliarmlno 
color tomblno. 
Iloiif. Somplei on 
riquflit. 
W. H. S. 

Lloyci Co. 
INC. 

I ( E. Slnil SIrial 
Now Yoik 32 
PLoiofl-lODS 

-k • BivorlyHllla 

Mr, and Mrs. Milton Warner Goss, 
uncle and aunt of the bride. Mrs, 
Wild, who assisted In receiving 
guests, wore a sliver blue taffeta 
gown, a ha l of deeper tones, and 
a corsoge of orchids. The bride
groom's mother was dressed in un 
ivory beige and black print ,sllk 
suit, and wore a large block hut 
and a corsage of orchids, 

The couple sailed today aboard 
the S.S. Queen Mary of the Cunard 
Line for a wedding trip In Europe. 
The bride left In a tailored navy 
linen dress, a topper of navy and 
white wool, and a small navy hat . 
They will lake up residence the 
lat ter par t of June In Rome, Italy. 

The bride studied a t Saint Mar
garet's-School, Watcrbury; Putney 
School, Putney, Vt.; Sarah Lawr
ence College, Bronxvllle, N. Y.; and 
San ta Cecilia Music Academy In 
Rome. The bride Is a granddaugh
ter also of the la te Dr. and Mrs, 
Henry Sidney Wild of the Island of 
Guernsey, England. 

Mr. Mollnarl a t tended the Col-
leglo San Giuseppe, Rome, Italy, 
and Is a Jeweler. 

HAVE DAUGHTER 
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Burrows of 

Old Falrwqod Road, Bethany, a n 
nounce the birth of a dauehter , 

BULLARDS 
Open Thursday Till 9 P. M. 

CLOSED MONDAY 

Open Other Days 8:30 to 5:45 

ELM STREET AT ORANGE 

mother who wore a navy blue dress 
with matching accessories. 

When the couple left for a tr ip 
to the White Mountains, the bride 
cho.so for travelling a navy blue 
linen suit, matching accessories, 
and a beige topper, 

AngeHna Randazise, 
fames Bernard Flynn 
Nuptials Announced 

Mr. and Mrs. J o h n Randazise of 
Boston Post Road Branford a n 
nounce the marr iage of their 
daughter, Angelina, to Mr. James 
Bernard Plynn of New York. Tlie 
ceremony took place n May 11. 

M1.SS Randazise attended Bran 
ford High School until 1 44, t ra in 
cd as a nurse a t the Grace-New 
Haven Hpspltal a n d , I n 1049 com
pleted a year's course In anesthesia 
a t the Massachusetts General 
•Hospital in Boston. At present, she 
Is at tending Teacher 's College, 
Columbia University, New York 
City. 

Mr. Flynn was a V-12 student In 
the Navy Prior to t h a t he a t t end 
ed, the Christian Brothers School 
In Belfast, Ireland and for the past 
four years, he was enrolled at the 
(iueens University, also In Belfast. 
He plans to continue studies a t 
Columbia University this Fall. 

Rose Lepre To Marry 
Mr. Paul Q. Cipriani 

Mr. and Mrs. J o h n Lepre pf 40 
Ivy Street announce the engage
ment of Mr. Lepre'a sister, Rose, to 
Paul Qulnto Cipriani of 99 South 
Montowese Street, son of the late 
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Cipriani. A J u n e 
weMdlng Is planned. 

Human pride Is h u m a n weakness. 
Self knowledge, humility, and love 
arc divine strength. 

' — Mary Baker Eddy 

Gloria Paye. May 22. In Grace Hos
pital, Mrs. Burrows Is the former 
Gloria Puchs of 22 Coe Avenue, East 
Haven, 

GET IN THE SWIM! 

So! You're OH to the Sea and Sun/ 
. . . you Lucky Girl! And, a lso 
you must make plans for your 
vacation later on . . . Robbins' 
offers timely suggestions in 
scintillating Summer styles. 

ROBBINS 
(,' 228 MAIN STREET *> BRANFORD 

In a pret ty wedding ceremony 
performed by the Rev. Louis PelosI 
In St. Vincent dePaul's Church. 
East Haven at 10 o'clock, Monday 
morning, May 21, Miss Rosemary 
Lcnoce, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Joseph V. Lenoce of 82 Edward 
Street, East Haven, became the 
bride of Mr. Anthony Saldamarco 
of 00 Sixth Slrcet.'De'rby. Altar de
corations were white lilies and the 
pews, were marked with white 
carnations. 

Miss Louise crotella was soloist 
In a program of music which In
cluded Gounod's "Ave"- Maria," 
"Agnus Del," and " I c h Llebe Dlch" 
by Grieg. 

Mrs. . F rank Coppola, cousin of 
the bride, was matron of honor. 

Mrs. Anthony pepe was best man . 
Ushers \vere Messrs. Joseph V. 
Lenoce Jr.,, and Ralph Lenoce, 
brothers of the bride. Prank Sal
damarco of Derby, brother of the 
bridegroom, and William Scarpa, 
nephew of the bridegroom. 

The bride wore a Chanlllly lace 
over satin gown with long, pointed 
sleeves, a scalloped sweetheart 
neckline, and cathedral length 
t ra in. ,Her French Illusion- veil fell 
from a cloche of lace trimmed with 
satin, and she carried a prayer 
book marked with two white or
chids and stephanotls streamers. 

The honor a t tendant wore a 
Grecian blue strapless gown of 
nylon lace and ne t with a m a t c h 
ing cape. A headband of while 
flowers covered with a veiling of 
Grecian blue, and bouquet of 
yellow daisies and yellow roses with 
lilies .of the valley In as.sorted p a s 
tel tones completed her ensemble. 

Following the ceremony a d in 
ner was held In the San Remo Res
taurant, Morris Cove, A-sslstlng In 
receiving guests the bride's mother 
wore a dusty rose dreSs of lace 
and crepe, an orchid flowered ha t , 
orchid accessories and a white 
orchid corsage. 

When the couple left on a tr ip 
to Niagara Falls, Quebec, and New 
York City, the bride wore a navy 
blue gabardine suit, navy acces
sories, a while flowered hal. a mink 
fur .scarf, and a white orchid cor
sage. Upon their return Mr. and 
Mrs. Saldamarco will reside In 82 
Edward Street , East Haven. 

Joan Mary Toohey 
Married Saturday 
To Elwood F. Cox 

Miss Mary Toohey, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. John J . 'Toohey of 160 
Meadow Road, East Haven, became 
the bride of Pfc. Elwood Francis 
Cox, U. S. A., son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Elwood W. Cox of 70 Far ren 
Avenue, New Haven.;. 

The Rev. John O'Donnell per 
formed the cerembhy before an 
altar decorated iwith Spring 
flowers. Soloist joan i lLynch sang 
"Because" "Ave M a M " . Schubert; 
and "Panis Angellous!" There was 
a program of nuptial! music. 

The bride, who was given In 
marriage by her father, was a t 
tended b.v Miss Janice Walker of 
East Haven. Mr. William E. Mor-
ann Jr., of East Haven served as 
best m a n . 

The bride wore a ballerina 
length gown of lade and m a r 
quisette with a basque bodice and 
pointed sleeves. Her fingertip veil 
fell from a -coronet of seed pearls 
and orange blossoms, and she 
carried a prayer book marked wi th 
an orchid and streamers of s tep
hanotls. 

Miss Walker wore a ballerina 
gown of white organdy over aqua
marine taffeta with a white or
gandy cap. She carried a colonial 
bouquet of pastel flowers. 

A reception was held In the home 
of the brides' parents. The brides' 
mother received In a beige dress 
with brown accessories and a g a r 
denia corsage. The bridegroom's 
mother wore a navy blue dress 
with matching accessories and a 
gardenia. 

When the couple left tor a t r ip 
through the New England Slates, 
the bride chose for traveling a 
pink suit with navy blue h a t and 
.accessories. Upon their return they 
will reside in 160 Meadow Street . 

The bridegroom Is stationed with 
the Army in Camp Edwards, Mass. 

ALICE GERTRUDE HANSEN 
WAS SATURDAY BRIDE OF 
CHARLES ELWOOD JOHNSON 

In- Tabor Lutheran Church in 
Branford last Saturday afternoon 
at 3 o'clock before an a l tar de
corated with pink and white spring 
flowers. Miss Alice Gertrude Han
sen, daughter of Mrs. Oscar Han
son of 34 Rogers Street, Branford, 
and the late Mr. Hansen, became 
Ihe bride of lyir. Charles Elwood 
Johnson, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jo.seph Johnson of 121 Indian Neck 
Avenue, Branford. The Rev. Paul 
officiated. 

Mrs. Slgne Burchard, organist, 
and Mrs. Charles Kellar, soloist, 
presented a musical program. In
cluding "The Lord's Prayer," " O 
Promise Me," and "Ich Llebe Dlch." 

Given In marriage by her uncle, 
Mr. Oscar L. Peterson, the bride 
""ns attendnd by her slser, Mrs. 
Norman Colburn, matron of honor, 
and by Miss Doris M. Han.sen, an 
other sister, maid of honor. Miss 
Ruth Leavstrom of East Haven and 
Mrs. Harry J. Morris of Washing
ton, D. C. were bridesmaids. Miss 
Joyce Cummlngs of Branford and 
Miss Betty Ann Carlson of Wall-
Ingford nieces of the bridegroom, 
were flower girls. 

Mr. Charles Cummlngs of Bran-
Jord was best man, and ushers 
were Mr. Ernest Peterson of Bran
ford, uncle of the bride, and Mr. 
Norman Colburn of Branford. Mas
ter Donald Hansen served as 
eandleboy. 

The bride wore a Chanlllly lace 
over satin gown with a Peter Pan 
collar and cathedral train. Her 
chapel length veil fell from a 
cloche of Chanlllly lace and seed 
pearls. She carried a Bible with 
while orchids and UHes of the 
valley. 

Mrs Colburn wore a periwinkle 
blue nylon marquisette gown 'wi th 
a bouffant skirl and a matching 
jacket, and a Juliet cap with lily 
of the valley tr imming. She car
ried a May basket containing 
spring flowers. The maid of honor 
was dressed In yellow nylon m a r 
quisette and wore a Juliet cap, 
and she also carried a May bas
ket. 
The bridesmaids wore blue nylon 
marquisette frocks and Juliet caps, 
and carried May baskets, while the 
flower girls wore yellow organdy 
over taffeta, made with ruffled 
yokes, and tiaras of shattered blue 
carnat ions and yellow daisies. 
They, loo, carried May baskets. 

There was a reception in The 
Castle. Mrs. Hansen wore a rose 
dress, white accessories, and a cor
sage of pink Rapture roses. The 
bridegroom's mother wore a blue 
dress, white accessories, and a 
yellow rose corsage. 

The couple left for Washington, 
D. C. For going away the bride 
wore a blue suit, navy accessories, 
and a corsage of pink ilUes of the 

valley. Their future home will be 
In 37 Rogers Street, Branford. 

Mr. Johnson served three years 
In the Navy. 

The bride was honored a t a buf
fet supper and shower in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. William J. Clancy, 
425 Norton Parkway. New Haven; 

a t parlies given by Miss R u t h 
Leavstrom of East Haven; Mrs. 
Norman Colburn and Miss Doris 
Hansen, Branford, and a cocktail 
par ty In the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Joseph Johnson in Branford. 

LUCAS STUDIO 
Formal ""<' Candid Weddings 
Portraits - Babies - Commercial 

Rm. 9, i65 Main St.. Eait yaven 
PHONE 4-3939 

Ceramic Tile Installation 
F L O O R S AND W A L L S 

Venetian Tile Company 
East Main S t Branford 8-9691 

RE-UPHOLSTERING 
At Moderate Cost . . . 

By Export Craftsmen 

Castle Shop 
D E C O R A T O R S 

Desig,ners and Manufaclureri of 
Living Room Furnitura 

All work done right on our 
premises 

PHONE 4-1693 
228 MAIN STREET EAST HAVEN 

Marjorie lane Smith, 
Gilbert C. Merrill 
Plan June Wedding 

'Announcement is made of the 
engagement of Miss Marjorie J a n e 
Smith, daughter , of Mrs. Eva B. 
Smith of RookvUle and Raymond 
C. Smi th of East Haven, to Gilbert 
C'. Merrill, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Arthur Merrill of 205 East Grand 
Avenue. 

Miss Smith, who has made her 
homo with her aunt . Miss Grace A. 
Smith of 209 East Grand Avenue, 
attended the Hamden Hall Coun
try Day School, s h e Is a member 
of the Mary Clap Woosler Chap 
ter. Daughters bf the American 
Jtevolutlon, of this city. 

Mr, Merrill Is a graduate of the 
Aontenlell School of Photography 
In Philadelphia, pa., and Is a vet
eran of three years' service with 
the U. S. Army Air Corps. 
. The couple are planning to be 
married in June. 

SON BORN TO DUELLS 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Duell of 

Mpntowese Street announce the 
birth of a son, Scott Eric, Thuisday 
morning, May 31. In New Haven 
Hospital. The Infant Is the couple's 
llrst child. Mrs. Duell Is the former 
Carol Erlckson; daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Carl Erlcsqn of Palmer Road. 

Remember tha t lite Is made u p of 
loyalty: loyalty to your friends, 
loyalty to all things beautiful and 
good, loyalty to the country In 
which yo^uUve, and above all, for 
this holds all other loyalties to-1 
gether. loyalty to God, . | 

- f Qljieen Mairy 

DRESSMAKING 

ALTERATIONS 

LUCILLE'S 
m C Y FUSCO, PROP. 

Phone 4-5551 
179 Main Street East Haven 

Diagonally Across from Green 

Gifts & Greetings ' 
. for, .You — through 

iSVELCOME W A G O N 

from .Your Friendly 
'Business Neighbors 

( and Civic and 
.godjl^elfarc Leaders 

On thr occasion of: ( 
'Tha Birth o£ a Baby ^;>.__. 
'Engagement Announoementi 
Change of residence 

' ''Arrlvalt of Newcooier* to 
, : City. - ^ ^ . — , 

"T'hohe New Haven WE3-2326 

you saw it in your lav^'-iie nuigazinesl 

n o w — s e e it ui yr--- nnr ro r 

/i- X 7 

S'^ )^6miZU/Ocot 

t h e f a b u l o u s n e w g i r d l e 

a l u f a b u l o u s l o w p r i c e 

Yenrning for a 
girdle with 
expensive fit and 
freedom—but at 
a price you can 
afford? Then 
"Eterna l Youll i" 
is for you! 
Come in and aec 
for yourself. 

Ace-ol-l)iamonils 
Pimels Slim 
Yoitr Hips 
...they're widest 
where you a r e -
made of gleaming 
satin clastic that 
Plrotcho up und 
down only. 

' Non Roll Top 
-extends above your 
•waist, won't roll 
over ever...also 
banishes 
spare tire. 
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Nylon Lena 
Elastic 
Sections 
stretch side, 
•ways...make 
"Eternal 
Youth" the 
relaxingest 
girdle you've 
ever worn. 

Bach an J 
front Panels 
of vertical,.^ 
slretch satin 
elastic give 
you smooth 
lines, lieav- . 
enly comfort. 

16" length-si/CB 25 lo 34-while onIy...S8.50 

18" length —si/ea 26 lo 34 —while only . , .88.95 

Shown with Bestforni's Piijicesfi nplifi brii!isi(;re #6057.. ,$1.50 

... ̂ ^^et/'^-cct < ^ /^<i^ 

"THE LADIES S t o a e OFjsb.UR<TeSV AND VALUE" 

HEADQUARTERS FOR 

GAT A L I NA 

,. JANTZEN 

S p o t l i g h t C learance Sale! 
Dresses - Size 9 to 20 and '/z Sizes 

., LESS THAN Vz PRICE 

"" EXTRA SPECIAL 
Clearance of All Dresses c ^ rvri 
Sizes 38 to 52 — Values to S16.98 ^ ^Sm ' ^ ^ 

NEW TYPE CAFETERIA TABLES 
INSTALLED BY BRANFORD FIRM 
IN CONNECTICUT SCHOOLS 

S. L. Cooke Company, Manufacturers' Representatives, Has Exclusive Distribution Rights For 
Space-Saving Folding "Table—Architect Harold Davis Incorporates Units In Plans of East 
Haven's New South School—Madison, New Canaan Among Users. 

A Branford manufaclurers' agont is taking a leading role in furiiisliinK Hit- new vari
ety, one-stoi-y "dream scliool.i" whicli, lliroiigh modern archiloctui-o and innovations, aro |)ro-
yiding healthrul, more spacious rooms in intiiiiatc, tfiondly fasliioii. 

Madison children enjoy their lunches from "Inv/all" Tables in combination auditorium, 
gymnasium, cafeteria in new elementary schocl of that shore town. Karl Colter Photo 

The S. L..Cooke Comuanv of 256 
Main Street \s the Connecticut dis
tributor for the inKeniou.s new 
cafeteria table which lold.s Into 
the wall In a mat te r of seconds. 
Each unit consists of a foldhiE table 

- fourteen feet lonK with two benches 
of equal lenRth. When extend
ed, twenty or more children 
can be seated for lunch. The unit 
Is manufactured by the • Schleber 
ManufacturlnR Comnauv of Detroit 
•which holds exclusive natent and 
manutacturhiK rights, 

The new type table Is belns 
included in the plans of the new 
South School In East Haven by 
Architect Harold G. Davis. 

In nractice, the uni t Is similar to 
the Murphy bed or any kitchen 
Ironlni! board which fqlds Into the 
wall, explain Stephen L. Cooke and 
Howard C. .Redfleld asiioclatbs In 
the Branford firm. 

Practical and Economical 
Its blK advantaEe. as recognized 

by leading school authorities and 
architects. Is .that any room, such 
as a play room, gymnasium or 
auditorium may also be utilized as 
a lunchroomrln these days of-high 
building costs, and with the low 
budget of the typical Board of 
Education It is realized that a large 
room used only as a cafeteria for an 
approximate average of one hour 
a day Is a luxury, not only to build 
but to maintain and heat. 

Many of the elementary schools 
being built today a re using a gym
nasium as a lunchrooin also. In 
these Instances the gymnasium is 
used tor athletic activities, up to 
a very few minutes of the lunch 
period, and then In a .ilffy the 
"Inwall" tables and benches are 
removed from the wall and the lun 
cheon period begins. After lunch 
the tables are easily replaced in the 
wall and the afternoon gym classes 
Immediately commence, thus utiliz
ing valuable space to Its maximum 
advantage. 

Malde Of Steel 
I t has been found by school au

thorities who have thoroughly in
vestigated the use of these tables 
tha t they are definitely more 

type of equipment. They are made 
of steel completely with the excep
tion of the attractive linoleum top. 
Any maintenance Is taken care of 
by the manufacturer who also pro
vides a full ten year guarantee of 
the equipment. Then, too, It Is not 
necessary to purchase separate 
chairs, tables and chair trucks to 
transport them, nor Is It necessary 
to provide expensive storage space. 
Finally, the labor saved will more 
than pay the difference in original 
cost, according to S. L. Cooke Com
pany officials. 

The new. much publicized million 
dollar South School In New Canaan, 
Connecticut, has Included ten of 
these units In the i r gymnasium. 
They selepted a solid blue table ton 
color which blends with the ad-
.iolnmg walls, and when the tables 
and benches are In the wall thev 
are not noticed. Even though this 
.school was built on a very elaborate 
scale, local authorit ies were In
terested In saving approximately 
$55,000,000 by incorporating these 
units in their building program. 

The new Madison elementaty 
scliool has eight uni ts in its gym, 
and there are al."!o Installations In 
Stamford East Hartford. Mllford, 
Hartford, and several units are be
ing Included In the new Seth Haley 
school In West Haven. Many other 
Connecticut towns a re Incorporat
ing this equipment In building plans 
which are forthcoming In the near 
future^^ 

Claudia Stannard Is 
Deans List Graduate 

Miss Claudia Stannard, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Stannard of 
Wilford Road, Branford. will be 
graduated from Larson College In 
Hamden at the commencement ex
ercises on June 11. Miss Stannard 
has been on the Dean'., list for 
academic excellence. 

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Clark of 
Hotchkiss Grove Road, Branford, 
announce the birth of their second 

-— - daughter. Leslie Jean , on Sunday, 
ecoiiomicai thaii any other similar May 27. 

ORANGE ST. 
at CROWN 

OPEN THURSDAY 
FEATURING 

SAND BOX WITH BAG OF SAND 

The MERRIPLAY Sand Box of 
acknowledged quality, and the 
carefully selected wood parts are 
smoothly rounded; the prime metal 
bottom, galvanized for rust-resis
tance, is mortised in the sides—a 
stronger, leak-proof construction. 

Just As Shown 14 ,50 

DK. 'ijA-rrALm A T C L I N I C 
Dr. Macy H. Battalln 250 Main 

Street, Branford, will attend a post 
graduate clinic on the fitting of In
visible contact lenses a t the Hotel 
New Yorker in New York City. Sun
day. June 3. Prominent optometrists 
and occullsts will a t tend. 

HAVE NEW DAUGHTER 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Thomas of 

Palmer Road announce the birth of 
a daughter. Susan Frances, on Sat
urday moriiing May 20, in St. Ra
phael's Hospital. 

C u s t o d i a n d e m o n s t r a t e s o p e r a t i o n of " I n w a l l " C a f e t e r 
u n i t s in M a d i s o n E l e m e n t a r y S c h o o l . 

ia F o l d i n g T a b i c a n d B e n c h 
E a r l C o l t e r P h o t o 

I Jim Nelson busv with final exma 
a t Annapolis now to bo followed by 
a Cruise........ • . . . •. 

Short "deadline" this week; short 
column this week; Holiday stepped 
things up. Dpn't forget to ' call me. 
Monday evenings from 7:30 onworti 
for any cha t te r you may have tot 
the "Briefs" 8-1148 i 

The Circus comes to West Haven 
on June 12, Tuesday next! 

St. Elizabeth's Communion Break-' 
fast a solid success lost, Sunday. 
Seated for the repast,follbwlnR tno 
Mass In the local churcH were ReV, • 
John O'Donnell, Mrs. A; j . PfcUl, 
Mrs. J. Dwyer. Mrs . r . Hawkins, Mrs.' 
R. Corning, Mrs. J. rognr ty Mrs, I.^ 
Charlotte. Mrs. F. DuPuIs, Mrs. M.-
Leiiohan, Mrs. E. Frj'er and daugh
ter 

Also the Mrs. P. Dahlmeyer and 
daughter, Mrs. R. Rcyhdlds and; 
daughter, Mrs. R, Scott, Mrs. J. Ba'-
trow, Mrs. P. Btttrow, Mrs. W.Collo-
py. Mrs. W. McCarthy • Mrs, D. 
Owens, Mrs. H. Reynolds. Mrs..J. 
King. Mrs E. Lamincr Jr., Mrs. L. 
Logan, Mrs. C. Beausollcl, Mrs. .E. 
Priest, Mrs T. Kelly,' Mrs. ,W. Dele- ' 
hitnt. Mrs. ,0. Boldtman. • • •• -

, ion ' ;• 
P.S.—One good Inisbahd la worth 

two good wives, tor the scarcer 
things are the more they are val
ued! . , • 

ACCORDION 
LESSONS 

Short Beach Briefs 
Janl la S. Schulze Tel. 8-1148 

UNION CIIUKCU 
Kcv.'J. Edward Newton, Pastor 

Kenneth S. Jones, Ass't. I'ttslor 
, 9:45 Church Soliool 

11:00 Worship Service 

ST. ELIZABETH CHURCH 
Pastor, Rev. John F. O'Donnell 

Assistant, Rev. '1". Fury 
10:80 A.,M. Saturday Religious 

Instructions 
Masses: 8:30 — 10:30 
Confessions: 

Saturday 4:00 P.M. — 7:00 P.M 
C.Y.O. 'miirsdav 6:45 P.M. 

Hey there I 
The birth of a nine- pound, n t -

lecn ounce son i.,; announced by Mr, 
and Mrs, John Powell (Nadlne Tay-
lorl of Taylor Place. John Winston 
was born in New Haven Hospital on 
May 27. This is their second child. 
Shiircy Leo Is nearly two years old. 

The Robert Thompsons are on a 
trip to Vermont a t this writing 
Harold Roganson up from Navy life 
in Pennsylvania for a few days iRst 
week The Leon Bhdrcy Family 
had a trip to Richmond. Virginia 
recently. Enjoyed, sightseeing at 
Fort McHcnry, Baltimore, Mount 
VeriDon and Washington, D.C 

David Roganson home from New 
Haven Hospital and recuperating 
from his operation nicely Bud 
Hammond seen driving his car 
about a wee bit now Mr. and 
Mrs. Herman Michael up to Roc'/.-
vlUe, Conn., last Friday for a large 
Wedding Rr.ceptlon 

In the Mumps Corner m far this 
week hove been Katherlne Kel.sey, 

Leslie Clark and Bob Dow Young 
"Carpy" Ciirpeuter nntshlng up the 
Chicken Pox 

PrlsclUa Jean Shoroy up from her 
Virginia College to stay a few days 
and then go to Barium Springs, N.C., 
where she will bo a House Mother a t 
The Presbyterian Orphanage there 

Mr. and Mrs. BUI Tnggard have 
a Wedding Anniversary Thursday 
next Juno seventh Mary Lou 
McBrlde guest of Carol Wcodman 
last Saturday evening and all nlte, 
too 

Happy Birthday to Don Hayward 
tomorrow, (Juno one) and also June 
Holnbird same date Roger 
Thompson has a Birthday on Sat
urday; Isabolle Chapln und Gloria 
Moore on Monday next, June "Ith; 
Mrs. Walter McCarthy and Peter 
Lacey celebrate theirs next Wednes
day; Mrs. John Ward and Howard 
Carpenter share Birthday's next 
Thur.sday, June .seventh 

In Your Honte 
Accordions Loaned 

FREE 
Goldwater Accordion Schoeli 

"SCHOOL OF CHAMPIONS" 
offers over 1,000 •ecordloni — 
all maket, all itiai, at only $1 ptr 
iveok. 

3 Songs by third I«s0n 

or your money back 

For tnformatton phon* Bamay 

Goldwater "Teacher of Tcackan" 

Goldwater Accordion Schooh 

Telephone SP 6-288$ 

You dJon'tj 

h a v e to 

o w n a Mansion 

to be q 

Stockholdefj 

i Sure^ some~of A ^ ' i c a ' s stockholders live in'man'sions, but 

the great majority hang their hats in houses just like those 

on your street. 

Millions of t h e n T ^ t h e </irec/ owners of "American bus7 

'iness — own business securities which are as easily available 

and convenient to buy as shoes, clothes, groceries or any thing-

else you purchase. 

Other millions — indirect s tockholders '—^have' invested 
their savings in banks and insurance companies where exper
ienced executives reinvest those savings in reliable busiacs^ 
securities. 

It 's almost certain that directly or indirectly'you're amcmg 
these millions whose savings are working in . indiistry. A n d , ' 
living in Connecticut, chances are you're one of *^he C. L.j& P»-
Company's direct or indirect stockholders, ., 

We ' l l bet dollars to doughnuts that the mat'siotit owners 
among 'em arc outnumbered 1,000 to 1 by folks li |ce|>o»/ 

THE COLNNECTICUT LIGHT A N D POWER;:,COffAJf'ANl 
A Bmimif-Managed, Tax-Paying Company 

\S\\ 
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Breeze Off The River 
BY BlL l . AHERN 

BRAVES OPEN AGAINST BON-CORES SUNDAY 
Hie'SOU was ffcsU on a CeiUer cemetery grave yesterday mornlni! 

Bhorlly iiricr seven vylien a conllnuent of LcBlonnalrcs and ex-scrvlcc-
mti i inadc their annual appointed round.s (irevlious to taking pa r t In the 
Memorial Day parade. 

u n d e r n e a t h the ijrceu blanket, a naval pilot was Bleeping. 
acarcely a week previous, U . (J.g.) Robert LaCroIx had saluted has 

tily a t the air fleld of Orobsc Isle, Michigan, after receiving orders which 
directed a n ight lllght a.s par t of the routine of re-tralnlng for the 
Navy air force. , 

Night had settled, In enrncst when , the Ijoa-mer Branford waddled 
cvunbelsomely to. the waiting Corsair and clambered aboard. Cautiously 
he tcatetl t he gadgets and eyed the Inathiment panel, Familiarly he 
BUtined the throttle and listened tbr the deep throated roar wnlch 
meaiit HtK-id and .safety. Satls/led, he taxied to the runway once more 
eased the feas control vnlve open and huHled a long the gipund, rl.slne 
eraotflil'ly'as a deep peace settled over him, replacing the nervousness 
which preceded his take-olT: 

jjLrtfully b i i plane cut through the clouds, no t unllkp a knife whicn 
he ussd 1)1'hLs'bid Palmer Road home when h e used to filch a piece 
of hU Aurtl Ida's cake. Hl.s mind wa.s a Jumble of tlwughts foremost of 
which leilected his ipvely wife and child Sheryl Jean, and their Logan,-,-
port, Ind., Vesldchce. , 

Only seven weeks ago, ho had left them to re turn to the Navy air arm 
on recall, a r c u t e r llian t h e love he held for the life ho created was the 
tlirlll ot'.serving his country and flight life, a t good pay, which meant 
ecHiqallon Ipr hlscl i l ld and security tor his wife, and with luck, himself, 
When iinklnd. y?ars made their pressing demands oh youth. 
', ;p'vfr the clbuds; the sky was ablaze with the cold light of countless 
s tars ' Expertly he picked out his course—nrst o n the cohipass, and sec
ondly by a polar light, shining puriiosefully, a t the tip of the handle 
of.\))e big dipper, • -
. • '• Eyes alert ly 'on the instrument panel, his thoughts found stray mo-
mei)ts to think of hLs mother and brother, still In Branford, and hl.« 
rtlher Vi'ho.'ie work keeps h im In New London, the base of another arm of 
the Ntivy, the submarine fleet. 

' A'whole hl.stoi'y book, 'his per.onal diary, raced through his mind 
T?(lder Moment when h e used his dark good looks to tease his girl 
clfl^lhtttcB <it high school were washed aw,ay by the surging hot blood ol 
niB.CfJmpctltlve moments when he ' swept down the Ice, a black rubboi 
puck nestled experlly In the crook of his hockey stick.' 

Pefloillcally, his voice broke through the air waves to his homo base 
• U> reiwrt h i s position, l i e knew, a s did his superiors t ha t planes had 

(!\mnged greatly even In the small span of years which niarked the end 
of World War II and the Korean conflict. 

Ironically his mind dwelled on the world conflict. Wlio was kidding 
*;h6.''nio?D O.I.'s On the ground knew It only a s war for there was but 
One piifcrlflce they were asked to make. Borne of them, he reflected, mu.st 
kutjw k w h a n roads as he knew each hump a n d bubble which was an 
obstflclB "(hrough the Ice when he was a kid of eleven practicing on hit 
»feat*s dn. the swamp Ice behind Palmer Road. 

' . , How. brl^iht the slars were this night! They were cathedral lights 
cfllllhg for homage to the Creator. Gaps In the clouds below showed only 
blocj^ .spiioc where ludh grains called ijor r a in ' and thick forests loomed 
like "an Jnvltin;; mattress. 

ton's efforts'by building churches could never match the glory of 
this ^lelivenly sight, the flier thought. The guy was right who wrote, "1 
reached out my hand and touched the face of God." 

Tliat "i^oulu be ea.sy, he reflected and then grinned, boyl.shly, "Hello, 
Qodl" 

,Foir a seoond the world, his world of stars, blazed new welcome. Was 
he dreaming? Were those stars t h a t were forming In the Image^ot God's 
llk4ne.s.s'/ Was t h a t a finger beckoning? I t would be easy to pull this plane 
Inlo a Vertical climb and go higher and higher even Into the blanket of 
light and through Into eternity Itself. 

,''. A new'sound roused his thioughts to material events. The motor was 
mJpslhg » bta|/. "Got to s e t down. There must be some place In the flelds 
beloW, for iin„ emergency landing, I'll be a i r r ight ; This has happened 
before." I ," , 

Th'tough the clouds h e glided his plane, flghtlng now the controls. 
Vi-oy6ri;ully lie lUtpd his voice In a new plea for a t loar space where the 

' plane could land undamaged. Radar beams were of no help now, "I've got 
to t i l t the thrott le." 

' rhe wind whistled as the nose of the plane ripped through the atmos
phere. I t soiind.s like a slreii. Gee, a sh'cn is an a la rm. There Is one on the 
top of the town hall In Branford and ambulances liave them. 

"Plcai^e God, If anyth ing happen.s to me be good to Sheryl and the 
wlfc,.Vl. 'VVliat the hell_ nothing will hap'pen to me. All I've got to do Is 
to k'eti^ 'b. cool, like the Instructors say.'Now If I can lift the nose and 
level on; '' 

'rhe.se contnols ain' t worklngl! 
- "Keep cool, son" tha t ' s what pop would say. He's had his rough spots 

aj5 a cop and always came put all right except tha t n igh t a t Midway 
camp when those gaudies ganged lihn. But h e was diabetic then and 
didn' t know It. . 

I'll get out of this. All I liave to do Is make a crash landing. There's 
tt liTwn near,here, t don ' t know Its name, but Its Canada! That's, for sure. 
Canada, where Mom a n d Aunt I da come from. Only they came from the 
Mclnnls farm up Nova Scotia way. 

I can. walk to a farm house and tell them I had to land and even If 
I'm hur t somebody In tha t town will see. or h e a r the plane and know I'm 
In trouble. • v 

I t wa.s fynny how t h a t nwtor conked Just when I was talking tp God 
and telling lilm how easy It was to touch hl.s face 

Alfydu have to do Is reach out like this 
> There 's .no palnl 

There 's your face again, God. 
. But the, plane. I 'm not In the plane, I can' t . feel anything. Even the 

siren has'stppped blowing, but It's peaceful a n d I guess I'm tired. 
1 "I reachetl out my Angers a n d touched t h e face p t God." 

Back home. In Lpgansport, a slim blondfe mother reached out her 
liand and comforted the restless stirring of her daughter. Sleepily .she 
murmured„"Sheryll Be .still." . . , , 

' Then all was quiet. Tlirough the open window the Nor th ' s t a r , a sail
or's fompass winked assurance 

•Yesterday, a small parade, wound ' through town. Only a handful of 
veterans, practically all of them ex-^servlcemen who had lived on the 
front lines and saw buddies die, paraded to the Green for exercises. The 
music was drowned In their own thoughts, of buddies who np longer 
live,. THelr's was a purposeful march. Not for the thousands who lined 
t;he streets—but In memorlam. 

One of.Connecticut's gveat statesmen and Jurists gave the message 
'of the day, his voice ringing In the hope lof a new America, 
., Only a few rods away, past the .shaft of stone which marks the spot 
,\vhere colonial ministers gathered to give their, books to found a univer
sity, a new flag straightened out lt.s folds as the breeze, pit the wlndln;; 
river iit t he ba^e of the cemetery, whispered a lullaby to all those who 
lay sleeping. ' 

Tliey had heard and answered. They hear no more. 

Bovv 
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UNIV. OF CALIFORNIA C E N T E R > 
RAM 70-VDS. THE WPONO WAY 
TO SlVg GeORC-/A TECH, THE 

1929 ROSS BOWL G A M E . 

ELMER B C E S E K E . O F THE W E S T S • 
POLO T E A M , AfciOE.MTALLV S C O R E D 

THE WINNING GOAL !CR THE EAST > 
IN THE 193.4 EA5T-WE5T SERIES, ''" 

BABE HERMAN, ONE OP THE 
DAfflEST DODSERS OF ALL 
TIME, ONCE STOLE 3ll()BASE 

WHILE IT WAS ALRBAOy 
OCCUPIED B y ? TEAMMATES, 

HAS NEVER 
LIVED DOWN HIS 

COSTLY FAILURE To TOUCH 2 N O IN . 
THE 1908 GIANTS-CUBS GAME WHICH 
DEPRIVED NEWYORK OF THE PENNANT, ' 

St. Mary's Upsets 
East Haven, 4 To 3, 
On Villano's Hit 

The three r u n ' seventh Innlnjr 
ral ly.enabled St. Mary's to defeat 
East Haven High 4 to 3 In a non-
conference baseball game played In 
New Haven on Monday afternoon. 

Victim of the late uprlslnR was 
senior Hoot Scala who deserved a 
bet ter fate since all th ree runs 
were unearned, winner of the upset 
was Bill Hennessey who went all 
the way for the victory. 

Ironically, an East Haven youth 
delivered the pay-off ' punch a l 
though minus the school's colors. 
With the bases loaded In the last 
half of the .seventh. Coach Steve 
O'Brien called upon J o h n VUlano 
to plnch-lilt for Hennessey and' 
the local lad responded with a 
r inging blngle which delivered the 
tying and winning runs. 

Although he struck out the side, 
Hoot Was behind In the opening 
Inning when ho Issued a walk to 
L'Heureux who promptly stole 
second and advanced to th i rd on 
Smith 's mlscue, scoring when 
Cahlll got the first hit, 

Scala was stingy thereafter until 
t h e ' l a s t Inning blow-off when two 
errors aided his downfall, Mar-
chone, the first bat ter In the hectic 
Inning reached on PaoUUo's error 
and went to second when Lions 
walked. Rourke h i t Into a Holderis 
choice which erased Lions- and a 
second PaolUlo error on CahlH'a 
grounder let Marchone count. Sam 
Burrell filed ID third base but a 
walk to Whelahan and Whlt taker 's 
one bagger sent another score 
across setting the stage for John 

Frank Crisafi Named 
To Coach Legion Nine 

Commander John p , Morgan of 
the Ilarry R, Bar t le t t Post 89 lias 
named F rank Crlsatl head of the 
Post's Junior Baseball program 
According to Mr. Crisafi, t ryouts 
win take place a t Memorial Fleld 
on June 13. All High School Boys 
under 17 years of age are eligible 

COONHOUND TRIAL 

VInny Orlando and John Porta ' of 
Foxon announce tha t they will 
sponsor a Southern Connecticut 
Coonbound Field trial champion
ship on July 0, The field trial will 
be staged on the North Branford 
Skeet Field grounds. Top coon 
hounds from New York, Connecti
cut and Massachusetts will compete 
for the $375 purse and champion 
ship trophies. The public Is Invited, 

Vlllano's game winning blow. 
East Haven counted once in the 

second when perrelli opened with 
a double and scored when 
Gagliardl singled. 

The Jackets added another In the 
third with two out when PaoliUo 
walked and stole second. Perrllli 
walked taut when Sammy Burrell 
let a pick-oft play through {lis 
hands, PaollllO counted. 

With one out in the fifth, the 
Blue and Gold scored its final run 
when Rossettl singled and scored 
on Bobby Roberts' luong single. 

In winning Hennessey walked six 
and f a n n e d ' none allowing two 
earned runs. Scala whiffed nine 
and walked eight and allowed three 
unearned runs . 

MASSEY'S RESTAURANT 
33 M A I N S T R E E T , B R A N F O R D 

D E L I C I O U S 

F O O D 

M O D E R A T E L Y 

P R I C E D 

B O O T H 

A N D 

C O U N T E R 

S E R V I C E 

O p e n D a i l y F r o m G:30 A .M. — C l a y t o n M a s s e y , P r o p . 

Biliy Bixby GEoses 
Branford Loop Bid 
With 4-0 Sttutout 

Ea.st Haven became an outstand
ing favorite to win the Housatonic 
League championship oh Tuesday 
afternoon when It defeated a good 
Branford nine for the second time 
this year, A to 0, behind Billy Bixby, 

The Yellowjackets made good use 
of three Branford mltcues to turn 
the trick and .ga ined enough runs, 
two, In the,first inning to gain the 
ImiJirtanl decision. 

It was the second time this sca-
,son tha t the charges of Frank Cris
afi turned back the Hornets and 
marked the second occasion that 
the Sampsonmen had been unable 
to get runs off the big right hander 
who graduates this Juno, By the 
.same token it was a bitter loss for 
Dutch Gordon to take fpr in both 
eames he has allowed only seven 
hits, five came on Tuesday, 

Hon (Hoot) Scala was the batt ing 
.star for the winners but.-aside from 
Blxby's tasslng, Lou Locarno was 
the outstanding man on the field as 
hf got two of Branlord's five hits 
and threw out a pair of baserunners 
while catching tlie southpaw Gor
don perfectly all t h e way. 

In winning, Bixby fanned seven 
and walked two while Gordon sent 
two back to the bench via the K 
route and issued 3 walks, Eacli»hur-
ler allowed five hits. But the story 
was in support. East Haven's Va-
lentl committed an excusable error 
on a hurried throw to first base on 
Locarno's bid In the fourth frame, 
but he was s t randed there when 
Lehr popped to Gagliardi and Bixby 
fanned Ma,son and Ablondi, Bran
ford Ciommltted three Important 
mlscues, but settled down after a 
jittery start . 

The opening Inning told the story. 
Ron Rossettl. opening the game, 
lashed a two base hi t down the 
right fleld line a n d Scala counted 
With a single which sent the cen
ter fielder tn third, Roberts was an 
easy put-out, Gordon t p Flynn but 
after getting two balls on Paolil-
io the la t ter was intentionally 
passed to fill the sacks. With a dou
ble play in prospect, Ablondi let 
Perrelll's ground ball, a foot Inside 
of the third base line, .go through 
him for an error and when Joe Paul 
threw high to the plate Scala fol
lowed him • to the plate, Gagliardi 
went' down on strikes and Smith 
lotted to Lehr for the third out, 

Petn Ablondi's second eriior when 
he tossed poorly to first on Valcn-
ti's bid tor a hi t put the second 
baseman on the keystone wlien 
Flynn missed the ball to open the 
second, Gordon's wild pitch, gping 
to the backstop, let Valentl reach 
third while Bixby walked, Rossettl 
then filed to center and Valentl 
cantered home with the third tally 
but Gordon alertly cut ofi: the peg 
to the plate and turned the toss 
into a double play by firing to third 
base where Bixby was nipped slid
ing Into the bag. 

The final Blue and Gold--run let 
the East Haven hurler score on a 
combination of two successive walks 
to Bixby and Rossettl, Scala's sac
rifice and Roberts' fiy to left field. Ii 
came in the fifth inning. 

Sparkling plays were a dlmea do;;-
en throughout the afternoon as 
Blake Lehr scintillated a t slicrtslon 
for the losers and Paolillo. Perreill. 
Valentl and Smith each contributed 
clever fielding bits to helo the win-
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CIN" 

ONE HANDFUt , . lEADS--TD ANOTHER! 

HELP WANTED 
MAN WHO DESIRES TO WORK AND LEARN 

TRADE IN FOLDING BOX PLANT. 40 HOUR WEEK 

APPLY 

BRANFORD PRINTING GO. 
Rose Stre«t TEL. 8-2431 Branford 

Roganson Bros. 
D I S T R I B U T O R S 

S h o r t B e a c h , Conn . 
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Hammer Field Clash 
Slated To Attract 
Large Attendance 

TliK Urantord Braves will open 
their IMl ba.sebal| season on Sun
day afternoon a t Hammer Field 
when they oppose the Bon Cores of 
Ilaindcn in a Now Haven League 
baseball Ramc. , 

Strcnsthcncd in many positions, 
the team this year will be under the 
coacliint reins of Bob Bradley and 
wal ler Klarman. It is sponsored by 
the newly incorporated Branford 
Athletic Association, 

Ben Kllmczak, of the Yale fresh
man team will be on the hill tor 
the locals and will be handled by 
either Dixie Walker of East Haven 
or Alan Bradley ot this place and 
Sprlnglicld College. 

First base will be handled 1)V Bob 
Bradley and Dick Dolan will get the 
nod a t second base with Freddy 
Houdc, ot the Southern New Eng
land Telephone Co, team, due to 
take over shortfield. Veteran Pete 
Nalmo will most likely gel (tie call 
for the far corner. 

In the outfield, the Braves will 
have a trio ot well known fiy lOlias-
crs, Captain Ken Newlon, Flect-
tootcd .Dick Jackson and ligbtfield-
er Dave Marsh. 

Bobby Lake, of Spring^ndd Collc.sc. 
will be in the Branford .line-up a 
week hence when ihe returns trom 
enllese. A shortstop (he local star 
has a great a rm and hilts a luiis; ball. 

The league gives indication ot a 
well balanced organbatioii and the 
Bon-Cores are a young ajigre.jat'on 
made up 6! Iiieii school slars aiul 

SOFTBALL LEAGUE SCHEDULE 

Thursday May 31 
Meadow Res. vs. Glordanos 
I, A Club vs. Stony Creek 
Worty-niners vs, Talmudge 
Canada Drti vs. Old Towne 

Tuesday, June 5 
I. A Club vs. Old Timers 
Stony Creek vs. Glordanos 
Canada Dry vs. Carver Club 
Old Towne vs, Talmadge 

Thursday, June ^ 
Stony Creek vs. Meadow Res, 
Glordanos vs. Old Timers 
Old Towne vs. Forty-niners 
Talmadge vs Carver Club 

Tuesday, June 12 
L A Club vs Glordanos 
Meadow Re.s. vs. Old Timers 
Canada Dry vs Talmadge 
Forty-niners vs. Carver Club 

Thursday, June 14 
Stony Creek 
I. A. Club 
Old Towne 
Canada Dry 

vs, 
vs. 
vs, 
vs. 

Old Timers 
Meadow Res 
Carver Club 
Forty-niners 

former Junior American Legion 
stars tor (he most part . 

Foremost among Ibc favorites, 
with Branford are their arcli rivals, 
the Ilamdeii Plainsmen, 

ROll OUT 
THE BARREL... 

ning cause, . 
Branford completed a pnir of 

double plays and one twin killing 
wa,s chalked up to Valentl, Peiriiilo 
and Smith, 

Each team stranded five on the 
.sacks. 
East Haven 210 010 0—4 5 1 
Branford COO 000 0—0 5 3 

Batteries—Bixby and Gagliardi. 
GiOrdon and Locarno, 

HEY FELLAS! 
s tay out of the dog-liouse, 
Stop in a t ihc K-0 Club, 

Joe—Joe—Jack 

JACK & PEG'S 

Formerly Mlrro Gldss 
Cor. Ivy and Main Sts., Branford 

Jack Kennedy, Prop. 

. . . he needs It to fio home in! 
Jus t lost his car, savings, every
thing — gone to satisfy the 
damage award from his acci
dent. Why.' — no Automobllo . 
Insurance. 

Take tt tip from our shortsighted 
fricml; don't learn by accident 
the value of Hartford Automobile 
Insurance. Insure your car witli 
u s today andbe^ sate tomorrow. 

James P. Kavanaugh 
59 Ivy St. Tel. 8-0063 Branford 

INSURANCE - REAL ESTATE 
R*pr.l«nt/nv 

' umrOlll ACCIDENT lid IHDEMHITT CtMrMT^ 

l i t t l i i l , Cimielkit 

D I N I N G e D A N C I N G « C O C K T A I L S 

S M O R G A S B O R D E V E R Y T U E S D A Y N I G H T 

;ESTA.IIIRANT 
LAUREL STREET • EAST HAVEN • Phone 4-5576 

—Big extra vulyes! Saves ttt®ifg@f'̂ eveB'v etnile-J 
because P®[g© ̂ WgCSDGg®, S S g ^ [L[1§S* 

nuiv'TUr fORD M Miiiu'' 

: t ow tOADlNG H " ^ - ^ ' ^ ^ ; , ' " ^ « H i n ; 

Outciasses'Otherfutl-size pickups at a compar* 
able pricel A standout performer in SO-milHon-
mile demonstration of Power Pilot Economy! 
Rate the 6-cylinder Ford Pickup feature 
by feature, as in the accompanying box. 
Rate it on the basis of economicul per- • 
formance demonstrated in tlie Ford 
Truck Economy Run. The Six ia a ntund-
out value. 

Over 5,000 drivers rolled up more than 
50 million miles in the Economy Run. 
They demonstrated how little it costs to 
run Ford IVucka. * «^ 

Choose V'S or Six— 
whichever suits your needs! 

Tliere are two Sixes, two V-8's in tho 
Ford, line of over 180 models. Each Ims 
the gas-Having Power Pilot. In the low-
price field only l̂ 'ord 'iVucka give you 
Power Pilot Economvl" 

THE WILSON AUTO SALES GO., INC. 
147 Montowfese Street, Branford, Conn. 

w 

1* 
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Garden Notes 
LADNDRESS 

Yesterday was washday 
My the ra in was busy 
Clqanlng up the grass and flowers 
And launderinR the sky 
New the worldls spotless 
All her work Is finished 
Except for several little, clouds 
HanRlng up to dry. 

—Dorothy C. Caflrey. 
The nrantord Garden Club \vlll 

U'Sf' ' ° " ™' ' ^y ' •'""'•• 1st, a t 2:15 
P.iVl. a t the home of Mrs. Lawrence 
E. Thomas with Mrs. Francis T. 
Ccmmcrford, asslstiiiR, Members are 
reminded to nctby Mrs. Haig Sola-
klan If unable lo at tend. 

Dr. MuUer Is unable oh account of 
Illness to lecture on Friday and 
most fortunately Mrs. John'II Mc-
Cabe. program chairman, was able 
to secure Mr. Arthur C. Bird of the 
Bristol Nurseries, who will speak on 
"Shrubs and Perennials." 

An Executive Board meetlnR was' 
.1- ' ' ' ' ,".L',''"' ' i°"ic of ' h e president, 
Mrs. Wlthrop H. Towner on Friday, 
May 25th at 2 P.M. A revision of 
constlutlpn and by-laws was pre
sented by Mrs, R. Earle Beers, 
chairman; Mrs. Prances Catlln Mrs. 
A. E. Hammer and Mrs. Norman 
Lamb. This revision will be read, a t 
the June meeting, and acted upon 
at the July meeting 

Mrs. Roger E, Benton, chairman, 
Rave some details of the Annual 
Flower Show ot be held at Trinity 
Church Parish House, Friday Sep-

WINE AND LIQUOR VALUES 
AT EVERYDAY LOV/ PRICES 

Whiskies 

^ COLONIAL PRIDE j 
fe\s BOITIED IN BONO ;^M 
iWi:- RYE OR BOURBON WS^ 

STRAIGHT WHISKEY ̂ SH^ 
100 „ 5TH n o n 

PROOF "•'"iyr^i: BOT 0 « O 7 

NELSON COUNTY 
STRAIGHT BOURBON 

."ROOF BOT 2.99 

. . . DISTIttED I N KENTUCKY .. 

WESTBURY RESERVE 
it , STRAIGHT RYE 

90 •;•, , • 5TH ^ 1 0 
PROOF BOT " « I V 

. • _ DISmiED IN MARVWND jj., 

TOM MOORE i 
"^"^ STRAIGHT BOURBON ~'^' 

86 " jTH n on 
PROOF ' , -• BOT X . T V 

- i ^ DISTILLED IN KENTUCKY ^ju^ 

1 I LYNNBROOK' J 
% BLENDED WHISKEY ^SSff 

2:99 

f 

B6 STH 
PROOF • BOT 

WHISKIES IN THIS PRODUCT ^ 
. 4 AND 6 YEARS OLD ._<!; 

.GREEN V A L L E Y ! 
BOURBON WHISKEY 

PROOF BOT 
A BLEND OF STRAIGHT WHISKiES 

\ PINE CREEK / 
• STRAIGHT BOURBON 

• 3, 3 YEARS OLD 
86 ••, 5TH 0 " O 0 

PROOF BOT * . 7 7 
DISTILLED IN ILLINOIS 

"" 3.75 

^ 

Gins 

POLO ClUB '% 
85 STH n C O HALF r -tQ 

ROOF BOT * • • ' ' ' GAL « • I / 

RED CROWN 
»0 STH n rn HALF 

ROOF BOT A . 0 7 G/̂ L 6.29 

ROBIN HOOD 
90 STH n * Q HALF i OQ 

PROOF EOT £ . 0 7 GAl 0 . Z 7 

Cocktails 

HiUBLEIN cm m 

MANHATTAN 

MARTINI 

OLD FASHIONED 

SIDE CAR 

DAIQUIRI 

^" 3.62 

STB 3 . 6 2 

"«3,74 

"" 3.70 

STH 3 . 7 0 

MANY OTHER NATIONALLY KNOWN 
BRANDS AVAILABLE AT MT STORES 

216a Main St. 

tember 7th, Theme will be "Beauty 
in Branford." 

Invitations were received to ex
hibit a t the Hamden Club a t St, 
Thomas' Church, June 7lh from 2 
until 8 P.M. 

GulHord Club, June 8th, West Ha
ven, June 14th and Woodbridge Club 
will hold a garden lour on June 5th 
i s which club members are invited. 
Mrs. John H. McCabe will exhibit 
at the Guilford show. 

No mat te r wha t flowers vou grow 
In a window box. It is important to 
start p lants with the right iiill. Dis
card last year's ear th and get a 
fresh supply, A good mixture con
sists of two parts garden loam and 
one p a r t each of peat moss and 
sand. To a half bushel ot this add 
a cup of bonemeal, and a pint of 
dried cow manure. Blend thorough
ly. Cpver the drainage holes of the 
box with broken cracks or cinders 
and nil with soil to within an Inch 
of the ipn.-

Select plants for a long season ef
fect and on the basis, whether they 
are to be grown In sun, shade or 
part shade. For full sun. choose ."̂ ai-
mi'jn-plnk Geranium combined with 
silver leaved Santolinas, A few 
white petunias a t the front will soon 
hang over and hide tlie box. White 
Geraniums, orange and yellow Ian-
tana and variegated vincas will 
give a different eftect.-A delight
ful two-tone display may be achiev
ed with pink geraniums and the 
purple weening lantanas . 

In shade, or where there is only 
morning sun, use red and blue 
fuschla, dwarf white impatiens and 
grape ivy. Tuberous begonias are 
more striking li mixed with aspara
gus fern and hanging warlegated 
Ivy. The bedding begonias, blue 
wishbone lliowers arid any ot tho 
ivies make another charming com
bination for shady locations. Bal
cony petunias always make a line 
show in full sunlight but with only 
moriiliig sun such amiuals as 
Dwarf blue ageratums. yelow pigmy 
Imarigolds and sweet alyssum may 
be planted. 

Pot plants give best results and 
when removed from the containers, 
sbjiuid be placed three Inches apart. 
Water regularly and pick oft fadefl 
blossoms. If you follow these sug
gestions, your boxes will be lovely— 
providing someone does not snitch 
your plants as happened to my 
boxes. 

Good blue flowers are scarce tn 
late summer but leadwort. plumba
go carpenlae, will boar a n abun
dance of Intense blue flowers over 
several weeks. 

Lilacs have the habi t of produc
ing numerous suckers. Cutting them 
on a t the surface does little good. 
A more permanent method is to dig 
the soil away from the sucker and 
sever where it joins the root. 
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Pavlowa on the Tight Wire 

It thou wouldst find much favor 
and peace with God and man be 
very low In thine own eyes. Porgive 
th.yself little and others much. 

— Leighton 

iLE^^jifeyi^jY^I 

I.ul.i Dobritch, die dnucei nii (he lislit wire, irtiii conihini's Ihe poelii! 
molion of (lie ballerina with (•(iiiilibri.slii' fciitji on Uie (luU sd-el llirrad. 
Her sensational olTcriiiB is an imfoiKedablc fealure of the UinclihR Kros, 
and Barnuin & Uailty Circus, iviiicli plays in West Haven on Tue.sday, 
June 12, and, when she iierfonns licr remarliable lliiale on a "iil'jyclc, 
(be Big Sliow's star clowns, licadcil by Felix Adlcr, often OJirry her 'roni 
(he ring on tlicir shoulders, an iiiiparullelcd tribute to licr artistry. In 
Europe she is known as "The I'avlowa of the tigr.it wire." 

Discover the blessings of Lennox 
homo lieatingl Freedom from 
"aweating," cold floors, drafta 
. . . automatic temperaturo con
trol . . . complete safety... maxi
mum fuel savings. A size and 
type of Lennox Heating System 
to solve your beating problems 
for good! Come m or coll Nowl 

T O D A Y — S o e the A m a x i n g 
! 'TALLBOY" a n d " S T O W A W A Y ! ! 

H E A T I N G SYSTEMS 

WORLD'S lABOEST MANUFACTURERS AND 
INOINEESS or WARM AIR HEATING {VtTEMS 

HENDRICKS 
HEATING GO. 

37G LOMBARD STREET 
NEW HAVEN 13, CONN. 

PHONE 5-0308 

Sixty .Reserve Places 
For Eldorado Qouncil 
Dinner At Montowese 

More tha nslxly early reserva
tions have been received for . the 
first annual dinner to be sponsor
ed by the Eldorado Council, nights 
ot Columbus a t the Monlowcse 
House on Friday evening, June 
22iidr it was announced today by 
General Chairman George F. 
Laich. 

.Reservations will be limited to 
100 couples. • 

Among those who have signified-
their intentions of being present 
are : Atty Robert Owens, William 
Owens, William Clancy Jr . , Judge 
C. T. DriscoU, Lewis Bracken, 
V/aiter yynch, James Muchanan, 
Thomas F. Ahern, George Mischler, 
John J. Ahern, Frank J . Kinney 
Jr., John Fox, Judge Frederick R. 
Houde. Charles Morawskl. Joseph' 
Fitzgerald, Edward Nalewajk, 
Frank Proto. and Joseph Zukowskl. 

Also, Charles McCarthy, Ambrose 
McGowan, Ambrose Boyle, Glrado 
Giordano, David Donotrlo, William 
J. Ahern, Daniel P. Cosgrove, 
Vincent Giordano, Anthony Gior
dano, Pa t Ma.ssatto, Dbnald Mc
Carthy, John Markowsky Jr., 
Fritz Grabowskl. Walter Melcher, 
Charles Withowski, George Lalch. 

Other are : Leonard Zdanovlcz, 
Nicholas Dykun, Chester Tlsko, 
Leo Campos, Joseph Schmltz, 
Joseph Klinias, Francis Myers, Ed
ward Kobalf, Joseph Coiburn, Ed
ward Braiinlgan, Peter Yusiekevicz, 
Vlctot Bello, Dominic Guanero, 
Geofred Georg, Raymond fleed, 
Edmund Hyienskl, James Proto, T. 
J. McCarthy, Eugene Hyienskl. Wil
liam Sadowski, J. J. Collins Sr., J. 
J. Collins, Jr., Banlamin Gladdys. 
John Tobin, Melvln Webb, Emit 
Konz, Victor Lukawsky, Reginald 
Asher, T. J. McCarthy Jr., Alfred 
Chmiellecki, Anthony Streeto. 

Reservations will close June 10th, 
Chairman Laich said. .Assisting 
him with arrangements a r e : Emll 
Kunz, Reginald Asher,- Chester 
Tlsko, Edmund Hyienskl, Donald 
McCarthy, Anthony Giordano, 
Walter Lynch, Edward,Kobak and 
William J. Ahern. Grand Knight 
Geofred George is a member ot 
the committee ex-officio. 

Branford Higli Plays 
Final Game In Seymour 

Branford Higli's baseball team, 
now out 0 t the running for the 
Housatonic League championship, 
win play their final game or the 
1951 baseball sea.>ion on Friday 

Supervisors Are 
Named By Board 

Supervised play tor girls In four 
major districts ot the town was 
announced this week by the 
Recreation Advisory Board," 

Stony Creek, supervisor Mi.ss 
Harriet Doolittle; Indian Neck, 
supervisor. Miss Patricia Reynolds; 
Short Beach, Miss Joan Donadio; 
Hammer Field, Miss Virginia 
Mocssinang. 

Each day, Monday through Fri
day, the hours will be 9 A. M. to 
12 noon, I P, M. to 4 P. M. beginn
ing on July 2 and running thronug 
August 24. The group will be divid
ed into Juniors from ages 5 to 7. 
Intermediates from ages 8 to U ; 
Seniors ages 12 and up. 

The aotlvllles offered will be ot 
experimental na ture until it la 
possible lo make definite plans 
after the various groups have a t 
tended. The schedule for each week 
will then be published In the 
papers. 

1'he tentative program schedule 
tor the first week is as follows trom 
i) to 10 stunts and tumbling, all 
ages. 10 to U, Soft ball, senior 
group; 11 lo 12, kick ball. 1 lo '2, 
handicraft; 2 to 4, miscellaneous 
activities. 

Other activities hoped for a r e : 
athletic games, mlmellcs. rytlims, 
folk dancing and square dances. 

afternoon In Seymour, 
In all probability the veteran and 

senior, VIn Casanova will get the 
thrcwlng assignment from Coach 
Warien Sampson, Drnnford already 
holds a win over the Wildcats and 
Lefty Miller, one ot the Housatonic 
League's boiler liossors. 

The game will mark the final a p 
pearance In high school logs lor 
Pete Ablondi, Tommy Purcell Lou 
Locarno, Blake Lehr, Scooted Taylor 
and Casanova. 

Soundly beaten 4 to 0 by Billy 
Bixby and the East Haven Yellow-
Jackets on Tuesday, Branfiord can 
give the charges ot Frank Crisafi a 
lift Friday by beating the Wildcats 
giving the Blue and Gold more 
breathing space n t tho top of the 
Housatonic ladder. 

Tomorrow's contest will close one 
ot Brantord's best seasons In recent 
years. The Ipcals were strong in 
hitt ing and fielding and have what 
Coach Sampson said was the best 
hitting team in his tenure here., 

Despite losing six lop flight high 
school blayers, the Hornets will field 
another strong team next season, 
followers ot the team believe. 

Ipl|0l]0t?rmg 
Our completo sorvico lnclud«t—Roupholitarlng 
and ropairtng box kprlngs and matiroitBi — 
Modern'And nntiquo furiiHuro roflnlihlng^and 
tlip cevon—all at modoraio cott—and all on-
port workmanihlp. 

AIR FOAM CUSHIONS AND PLAY 
TEX SUPER FOAM BED PILLOWS 

Elm City Upholstering Shop 
234 W H A L I E Y AVENUE PHONE 0-3410 EtlaMiihod 1918 

Ceremonies To Mark 
Opening Of New Field 
At Stony Greek, Men. 

Elaborate ceremonies are slated 
tor the opening of the new Stony 
Creek Field this Sunday afternoon 
when the Stony Creek A.A. opposes 
the Branford I. A. Club In the 
sea.son's first sottball game in the 
area. 

Previous to the game, a parade 
featuring the Boy and Girl Scout-s 
and the s tony Creek Drum Corps 
will take place a t 1:30. The parade 
will s tar t a t the Stony Creek Green 
and conclude on the ball tleld. 

Earl Dodd, after whom the field 
will be named, will be among the 
speakers as will Ray Barnes, presi
dent ot the A. A., John Ross, chair
man of the Adviiiory Board, Select 
men Louis Atwater and Dominic 
Bonlatlbus and Town clerk Prank 
J. Kinney. 

A loud speaker will broadcast the 
aotlvllles. 

The field Is located behind the 

Page Sw^ii 

Bid. High School Girls 
ftt Hamden Playday 

Nine underRrnduate girls of Bran
ford High School attended a Sct l -
ball playday at Hamden High 
School on Monday afternoon 

Other . schools represented were 
Hamden, Lyman Hall, West Haven, 
Wilbur Cross of New Haven and 
Hnmden Hall. 

Those trom here who attended 
were Betsy Johnson, Dana Arm-
sirong. Sandra Hemming, Stella 
Em elila, Lee and Eleanor White, 
Roddy Duncan, Ann Cudgina, Bar-
bora Jones. Mi.ss VlrgiiiTa Moess-
mang, director of Physical Educa-
tlon for Girls, was In charge. 

Stony Creek school, and Is In good 
shape , althobgh hiuch • work r e 
mains 16 be done. ;, 

Either Mr. Dodd or Selectman 
Atwater will toss the opening pltoh. 

•The rivalry between the two 
clubs makes the opening gome a 
natural .sottball tilt. 

No Mtnimum Balar in 

No Charga For D*po«tt* 
IHI IICONO NATI0NM1 * ^ 

Tht check plaa uwd br A d » 
Hud) of pcopU M p«7 i M l 
bllli wldiout dtMOOM wtldagi 
In lla« or niihiag from fUc«| 
to plac*. C«nc<l«d clMcka a n 
beat receipt!. \r«llel with y«a(J 
name la lold, free. M diadil 
pdcted with your nuna, #1.001, 
Uie the Feciaaalliie4 CkMk 
Pi ta . Aik the Beak ttitf 

THI 

SECOND NATIONAL^ BAHI 
or Niw auiN 

IM Ckink U., INM le 

Meater re4>rel DafeeH 

auiN' J 
I le Ike raM M i r t ^ l 
MH leeanaee • • * \ 
• — n e % i l « k 

Our First Ad 
in (he 

Braniord Review-East Haven News 
from ibc 

ADAM HOUSE 
Business Man's Lunch and Dinners 

lust Fine Foods at Moderate Prices 

Reservations Call 4-1793 
Forbes PI. & Main St.. East Haven 

Welcome All, 
YOUI Host.' Adam 

Speeding on U. S. .streets and 
highways last year Injured 475,500 
men. women, and children. 

Y 
SAFETY SPECIAL 

BRAKES 
RELIN 

• FORD 
• CHEVROLET 
• PLYMOUTH 
• DODGE 
SIMILAR REDUCTIONS FOR ALL OTHER MAKES 

« A A A 9 

EAST HAVEN GREEN GAEIAGE 
175 Main Street Phone 4-3735 East Haven 

W IS IHE nME TO BUY 
t i . i - * ' i 

A L L - S T E i l . 
KITCHEN £ABINETS 

E^SMRE YOU GET 

bielkl trSTEEL 
KITCHEN CABINETS 

J.wik,f-6r This Tag 
budget G o to your Capitol dealer and 
choose ]usc tlic compact, practical combi
nation yovL wane. Me will help you deiign 
your own custom kitchen... so that you will^ 
enjoy now ail the bcnefitt of ultra-modern 
kitchen convenience. Ask him to show youi 
these high-quality Capitol features. 

STEEL KITCHEN CABINETS ond SINKS 

I Built to laiit... 
and stay white, t 

Today you can still buy modern, step-
saving, beautiful Capitol a/Z-j/jf/ kitchen 
cabinets and sinlcs. Now you can select 
from more than 40 available sizes of base 
and wall cabinets . . . and all of these gleam-
ing-whitc, heavy-gauge steel units can be 
planned into an attractive, convenient food 
preparation center,' that will suit your 

• Durable steel that.'ll last a lifetime. 
' • Knee (pace so that you can sit at the sInk-and plenty of toa spM«< io«> 
• Roller-bearing drawers with floating action. 
• Insulated door and drawer fronts that are realty quiet. ' ' 
• Bonderlzed to defy rust. 
• Two coats of glaamlng baked enamel flnlsh that's white «s mow* 
• Welded for extra strength.'' 
• E<a-s-y t» Instoll. 

MEFFERT LUMBER CO. 
North Main street Phone 8-3484 '.̂ "-1 T: 

A*»™iS(S^-

- i-.^ 
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STONY CREEK 
Bobbie H o w d — Tel . 8-0646 

i 

5 
i 
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Well hellol 
How many have been looklnu tor 

something this week and can ' t flnd 
It? 1 know I have and many others. 
Of course 1 mean the Sun. I won
der where its been keepine itself? 
How can any one get an early t a n II 
"Old Sol" won ' t cooperate? I th ink 
i t would be wise to invest In a sun
lamp, don' t you readers agree? 

Next weeks column will contain 
Memorial Day events, as this weeks 
nd-libbing goes In a day a h e a d ol 
schedule. 

Haven't heard about many Juno 
birthdays or . anniversaries. How 
about looklnK through Vour memo 
book and getting that info' to this 
ual? Sure would appreciate It. 

Don't forget the Bov Scouts are 
still looking for newspapers. Those 
phone numbers to call are 8-2472 
or 8-0040. Wion't vou help a Scout? 

A few years ago a young New 
York couple. Mr. and Mrs, Charles 
Colllnl, came here and opened a 
factory In our little summer "Play
house" building. At first they m a n 
ufactured only brassieres, with eight 
machines In operation. Now there 

are forty-one machines and their 
products Include girdles, panties, 
carter belts and several other Items 
In the matornlty line. As they pros
pered and grew, they Incorporated 
their business and renamed It "Ma-
terna-Llne Inc." Their goods are 
now sold In most of the largest and 
best stores In the country, and 
Stony Creek Is once more on the 
map ' as an industrial site. As for 
the future, they are plapnlng on 
further expanston, to Include a sec
ond floor of the shop. At the pres
ent time there are several openings 
available for Immediate,, employ
ment. Anyone with or without ex
perience and looking for pleasant 
work In the "coolest spot In town 
In the summer time, would profit by 
coming down to this little "beehive 
In the hear t of Stony Creek. If you 
are Interested, the following adv. 
win suit your fancy. 

Sewing miuclilnc operators, ex
perienced and beginners, on Hgnt 
work r ieas . int shop. "Coolest spot 
In town" In the siinimcrllmc. I'lcaso 
apply Malcrna-Llne, Inc., Stony 
Crccii—Adv. 

JIJST 
OPENED 

Night'Owl Drive Inn 
SPECIALIZING IN 

SPICED CORN BEEF 
PASTRAMI and SALAMI 

SANDWICHES, Etc. 
Route 1 N o r t h Main St. , N e a r Ivy St . 

P H O N E B R A N F O R D 8-17G1 

OPEN UNTIL 2 A.M. 

/r'SALL Ot<e/f TOWA// 

X 

'LOW-COST 

AND r/inf'HC/iecA IS GOOD NEWS TO THOSE 
WHO MAY STILL BE PAYING- BILLS WITH CASH 
OR MONEY ORDER. 7?f/-//'HC/wc/k IS 
INEXPENSIVE AND AT YOUR SERVICE 2+ • 
HOURS A DAY. 

ADVANTAGES ,• 
1 

Your name printed on all checks without cxiri costi 
ditivered at once. 
Stan your account with any amount. 
No fixed balance ever required. '-"^ 
No charge for deposits; no monthly charges. 
Batik hy mail if you Drcl'cr. 
Your cancelled check is always a valid receipt. 

EAST HAVEN BRANCH 
THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK & TRUST COMPANY 

OF NEW H A V E N 
232 M A I N ST. AT CHIDSEY AVE. 

MEMBER rUDCRAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION 

BRANFORD THEATRE 
PHONE 8-2463 RESIDENCE 8-2469 
THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY—MAY 31, JUNE 1-2 

llOliKUT IMITCIIUM — AVA GAUDNEU 
MKl.VYN DOUGLAS — LUCII.E W X T S O N 

"MY FORBIDDEN PAST" 
imlAN.UONI.KVY — KI.LA RAINKS 

"FIGHTING COAST GUARD" 
SATURDAY HIATINKK AT 2:1!> 

Complete chaiiKe ot pioRraiu for the chlldven 
G e n e A u t r y and C h a m p i o n in " T H E B L A Z I N G S U N " 

THREE STOOGKS COMEDY AND CARTOON 
Admission 20c (Inc. lax) to all a t the Children's Matinee 

SUNDAY, MONDAY, TUESDAY—JUNE 3-4-5 
KENNETH TOBEY — MAKGARICT SHERIDAN 

"THE THING" 
DENNIS MOKG.AN — PATRICIA NEAL 

"RATON PASS" 
ALWAYS FREE PARKING 

Miss Rose Allcrinalt spent a 
pleasant llirco days In ninnswlck, 
Maine, last week, She was the KUCSI 
of Mr, Robert Riddle who Is a sen
ior a t Bowdoln ColleKe. The college 
held what they call their Ivy Week 
End and which Is traditional, the 
Juniors plant Ivy around the col
lege and then hold a dance and 
banquet. Mr. Riddle Is a member of 
the A.T.O. Fraternity. Rosle said 
she had a wonderful time. , 

Don't forget about the Attic Auc
tion, tha t win bo held on the 
Church of Christ lawn, Saturday, 
June 10, between 2 and 5 p.m. This 
auction should bo very Interesting. 
I t is bolnR p u t on by the Finance 
Committee of the Church. Oh yes, 
refreshments will be sold also. 

Church School—9:45, Howard 
Kelsey, Superintendent. 

MiornlnE Worship—11:00, Rev. Ar
nold Vail, pastor. The Sermon 
theme will be "Relationship of 
Church members to the Church." by 
the Rev. Arnold Vail. 

The Pastor and Mrs. Vail Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert MacKenzle Miss Ruth 
Kelsey and the entire PIlRrlm Fel-
lowshippers will Join and picnic 
with the Branford Council of 
Churches, a t Hublnger Memorial 
Park of East Haven from 3:00 p.m. 
tp sun-down. There will be Worship 
Service a time of fcllow.9hlp with 
recreation and a .social Ret together 
Everyone will bring their own box 
lunch. The date? Sunday, June 3. 

Say have any of .you folks been 
out In Rlckeys s tand In Branford? 
Well, I can vouch for the hot dfjgs 
and French fries. They are delicious 
I know overythlnK else Is too how 
about you? Stop In and see, him, 
won't you? 

Mothers and Dads, whenever you 
are out driving and the children 
are with you, (and as Usual they In
sist on standing up In tlio back 
seat) have a grown-up In back with 
them or make darn sure the doors 
are locked. Little Sandy Allen had 
a very unpleasant accident last 
week when the door flow open and 
.she tumbled out. Mother was petri
fied and when she and Jim took 
Sandy to the doctors they were re
lieved to find out lv)w lucky their 
Uttlo girl was. Her injuries were 
serious enough, what -with three 
stitches In he r forehead, and cuts 
and abrasions on her cheek, arm, 
and leg, but it could have been 
much worse. Speedy recovery Sandy, 
and remember parents, WATCH 
THOSE CAR DOORS! 

Birthdays, birthdays! How about 
some calls? Hear tell Vernon Kel-

N O R T H BRANFORD SCHOOL BOARD 
CREATES NEW BUS R E G U L A T I O N S 

In a move, designed to curb re
ported rowdyism on .school buses, 
the North Branford Board of 
Education recently Issued the fol
lowing regulations for pupils riding 
on school bcsses. The Board In
tends to take measures (,o guaran
tee that they are observed. 

The bus driver will be required 
to report any violation of the regu
lations by any child to a school 
principal. The principal will notify 
the parents and a copy of the notl-
oation will be sent to the Board of 
Education. T h r o u g h the co-opera
tion of the parents, children and 
teachers. It Is hoped t h a t ejection 
of any child from the bu.s will not 
be necessary. 

Safety and efficient operation of 
the bus schedule calls for the co
operation of all porents in the en
forcement of the following regula
tions: 

1—The bus driver is a t all times 
while pupils are being transported. 
In full charge of the bus and of all 
pupils riding therein. 

2—The bus driver Is empowered 
to enforce all rules adopted by-the 
Board of Education for t h e conduct 
of pupils riding the bus. 

sey celebrated another year on May 
0. Congratulations Vernon. 

TTierc .are a lot of children on the 
sick list, and I hope they will all be 
on the mend real soon. , , 

Well I hope every one had an en
joyable Memorial • Day and If you 
had company how about •letting me 
know. 1 did. My Dad. Walter Maipn 
Sr. from Baltimore, Md., spent a 
few days wi th us and we had a 
wonderful visit. ' 

Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Smith (Mrs. 
Smith Is the former Barbara Bald
win of Branford) were Sunday 
guests of Harriet Doolittle. 

"RUS.S" Gaet of Shelton. fiance of 
Harriet-Doolittle. Is now home for 
the summer vacation. He is a Junior 
and a medical major a t McGlU Unl-
versltyi'Montreal,- Canad., 

Well friends, instead of a thought 
this week, I have a bra in teaser 
for you. Did you see the old woman 
on the green the other day? She 
said she was 98 years old and she 
was crying. I asked her why she WHS 
crying and she said "Mv mother 
spanked mc for throwing stpnes at 
my grandmother." 

Rudy's Service Station 
Cor. W e s t Pond Rd., and R o u t e 80, N o r t h Branford 

IS NOW OPEN TO SERVE YOU 
AMOCO GAS and OIL 

AMOCO TIRES and BATTERIES 

EXPERT REPAIRING 

PHONE BRANFORD 8-922B _ 

For Pickup and Delivery Service 

THIS WEEK ONLY - Lubrication 7 5 c 

MEN-WOMEN 
MACHINE OPERATORS 

GENERAL SHOP WORKERS 

NIGHT WATCHMEN 

are you 
LooJcing For a Permanent Job 

Lqoking For A Summer Job 

Tbinlcing olTrarisierringTo ALocalJob 

C L E A N , AIRY W O R K I N G C O N D I T I O N S 
E X C E L L E N T G R O U P I N S U R A N C E 

and H O S P I T A L I Z A T I O N P L A N 
PAID V A C A T I O N S N O P A R K I N G P R O B L E M S 

O N - T H E - J O B T R A I N I N G 

COME IN AND TALK IT OVER 

FLEXIBLE TUBING CORPORATION 
N E W W H I T F I E L D S T R E E T , G U I L F O R D 

Just B e y o n d t h e Rai lroad 

From where I sit .../yJoe Marsh 

Just "Can't Get Oyer;; 
Easy's Fence 

. . 'Fow years nBn,~Ensy Roberta 
took a lot of kiildioK wlieii lie '• 
lilalitecl that lieiiKe of Multiflora ! 

; roses — along, his iiroperty line.; 
I Folks said he was Kcttiiig prclly 
hi|;h-falutin'. 

But today plenty of people who : 
' laughed a t the idea alow down 

when they drive by Easy's place 
•—Just to look at those roses. Most 
beautiful sight you oyer saw. 

Practical, tool Tho hedge is a 
good four foot high now, and at; 
least five foot thick—even a shoat 
couldn't get through that prickly 
mass of shrubbery. Best it all, it 

cost loss than ordinary fencing.^ 
(Might be well worth your while 
looking into.) 

( From where I sit, there's no 
sense in looking down on some
thing just because It's dillercnt 
from what we like. For instance,' 
some people think Ice.cold lemon-. 
. adc's the best "cooler-offer" on a 
hot day.'Somc of us would rather 
have'a glass of beer. The impor
tant thing is not to "hedge our
selves in"'against other people's 
ideas and preferences. 

. / 

3—Pupils must take a seat as 
soon aji they enter the bus and re
main In It until the bus h a s reach
ed Its destination. 

4—Pupils may change their seat 
while the bus Is In motion only with 
permission from the driver. 

5—The behavior of children on 
the bus should be substantially the 
same as t h a t permitted In the 
school classroom. Reasonable con
versation is permitted. 

8—Yelling or Indecent language 
is absolutely forbidden. 

7—Fighting or shoving Is also 
absolutely borbldden. 

8 — Unnecessary conversation 
with the bus drivers Is to be dis
couraged. 

9—Pupils must not throw waste 
paper br uneaten school lunches, 
etc., on the floor of the bu.s. 

IQi-Puplls must assist the 
drivers in every way possible to 
keep the busses clean. 

11—On entering or leaving the 
bus a!! children are to proceed In 
an orderly fashion. Crowding or 
tripping is no t permitted. 

12 Pupils are not permitted to 
-leave the bus without perml.sslon 
from the bus driver, except a t the 
school or home stop. 

13—Pupils must assist the 
drivers to keep to the schedule by 
being on t ime at their s top 

14—Pupils must no t s tand or 
play on the traveled p a r t of the 
high way while waiting for the 
bus. 

15—After leaving tlie bus, pupils 
shall not cross In front or in back 
of the bus, but shall wai t for the 
bus ' to move so tha t they will have 
a clear view both ways. 

10—Pupils must not a t . a n y time 
extend head or .arm ou t of an 
opened bus window. 

17—Pupils will keep away from 
busses on which they do no t ride. . 

18—Pupils are not to m a r or de
face the inside or outside of the 
buses. 

19—Pupils who violate Rule No. 
18 above shall be liable for the 
damage. 

Penalties for violation of the bus 
regulations above: 

(1)—'The bus driver is required 
to report the violation to the pr in
cipal the same day ot offense If 
possible. 

(2)—Prlnlcpal will notify the 
porent in writing of all violations, 
and a copy of the notiticatjon is 
to be forwarded to the Board ot 
Education. 
(3)—With the co-operation of 
parents, children and teachers 
ejection of the children from the 
bus need not be necessary. 

The North Branford Volunteer 
Fire Depar tment has announced 
tha t the ambulance which was laid 
up for minor repairs during the past 
week Is again available upon call. 

The local firemen have given up 
the paper drives and the Boy Scouts 
will take this project over after 
plans have been formulated for the 
carrying out of plans best suited to 
this group. Residents are asked l̂ o 
re ta in their papers unti l the boys 
s ta r t their collections a n d then to 
donate them for the financial help 
which may be obtained from their 
sale. 

Supt. Charles Abell has announc
ed tha t the majority of the 
graduates of Jerome Harrison 
School thi.s year wHl a t t end the Fair 
Haven Junior High School In the 
fall. The Northford pupils will not 
be accepted a t Lyman Hall Schpol 
due to overcrowded classes. 

The North Branford Relief As
sociation met recently in tlie home 
of Vincent Matt for a business 
meeting. Officers for the coming 
year elected: President Mi-s. Doug
las B Holablrd; Vice-president, 
Vincent Mat t ; Secretary, Mrs. Frank 
H. Frawjey; Treasurer, Mrs. Floyd 
Grlswold. 

The League of Women Voters of 
North Branford will meet on Thurs
day evening of this week a t the 
home ot Mrs. John A. Har t of 
Totoket Road. Rep. Lewellyn Burr 
will review state legislation and 
discuss particularly the bills which 
were supported by the League. 

Miss Rosaline Palluzzi who now 
lives In Chlcapw where she Is a 
superintendent of nurses in one of 
the city's hospitals flew to the honie 
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Antonio Balluzzl. to spend several 
days with her brother. Alex, who is 
home from the West Coast on fur
lough before leaving the country for 
service abroad. 

CLASSIFIED ADS 
HELP WANTED 
BUY - RENT SELL 

SITUATIONS WANTED 
- HAVE IT REPAIRED 

25 WORDS 
or LESS 50/ TOUR 

TIMES $1.50 
One Tlm9 

Classified Adverilsing Musi Bo Prepaid 
For ad over 25 words, 10 cents for each addilionaj 5 wordt 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
50c per column inch . 

Classified ads must be received by 5:00 P.M. Wednesday 
for publication In Thursday edition. 

The Branf ord Review - East Haven News 
c-o THE BRANFORD PRINTING CO. 

PHONE 8-2431 BRANFORD, CONN. 

LEGAL NOTICES 
DISTRICT OF BRANFOHD, ss. PRO

BATE COURT, April 30, 1951 
Eslalo of AMINA CIPRINI la te of 

Branford, in said District, deceased. 
The Court ot Probate for the Dis

trict of Branford, hath limited and 
allowed six months from tho date 
hereof, for the creditors of said es
tate to exhibit their claims for .set
tlement. Those who neglect to pre
sent their accounts properly attest
ed, within said time, will be de
barred a recovery. All persons in
debted to said.Sstate are requested 
to make Immediate payment to 

Paul Q. Cipriani, 
Administrator 

Address: 99 South Montowese St. 
Branford, Conn. • 5-31 

DISTRICT OP BRANFORD. ss. 
PROBATE COURT. May 21st. 1951 
Esta te of MIGNONNE PURCELL 

late of Branford. In said District, 
deceased. 

T h e Court of Probate for t h e Dis
trict of Branord, h a t h l imited-and 
allowed she m o n t h s from the date 
hereof, for the creditors of said es
ta te to exhibit their claims for set
t lement . Those who neglect, to pre
sen t their accounts properly a t tes t 
ed, within said time, will be de
barred a recovery. All persons in
debted to said Estate are requested 
to make immediate payment t o 

John J. Purcell, 
Administrator 

Address: Chestnut St. 
Branford, Oonn. 0-7 

IMMEDIATE DEUVERT: Iron Ena
mel pralnboard Sinks, and iJSTa-
torles; Cbromo Brass ToUet Ao-
eessorles; Copper Gutter and 
Leaders; Roofinf and Inaiilatlon 

XHE CONN. FLinviBINO &ND 
LTIMBER COMPANY 

n s e s tate St. New BaTen, Onin. 
Tel. 7-«ZM 

DISTRICT OF BRANFORD, ss. 
PROBATE COURT, May 23, 1951.. 
Estate of JULIUS ANDERSON late 

of Branford, In said District, de
ceased. 

The Court of Probate for the Dis
tr ict of Branford, h a t h limited and 
allowed six months from the date 
hereof, for the creditors of said es
ta te to exhibit their claims for set-^ 
t lement. Those who neglect tn p re 
sent their accounts properly a t 
tested, within said time, will be de
barred a recovery. All persons In
debted to said Estate are requested 
to make immediate payment t o 

Mrs. Hilda O. Andersion, 
Administratrix 

Address: 9 Montowese St. 
Branford, Conn. 6-14 

BUILDING MATERIALS T^°r 
Sale : Screens, Bronze and Plas
tic Wire; Stock Sizes and made 
to order. Insulation, all types; 
Cinder Blocks, Cement, Brick 
Flue Lining, Orangeburg Pipe; 
P i t t sburgh Paints ; Asphalt Sh ln -
gies; Slate Flagstone; Plywood; 

'Wall Board all types; Window 
Glass, cut to size; Pa in t Brushes 
Ki tchen Cabinets; Heatllator 
Fireplaces. MEFFERT LUMBER 
CO., Branford 8-3484. 

L O S T — Ppss Book No, 15719. If 
found return, to Branford Sav
ings Bank. 5-31 

VIOLIN, made in Paris. Very nice 
tone. Reasonable. Call 4-3554 af
ter 7 P.M. 

FOR SAI,E-^1948 Cushman motor 
scooter. Reasonable. Call Branford 
8-1791 after 6 P.M. 

IMMEDIATE JOBS FOR MEN AND 
AVOMEN, SEE OUR AD ON THIS 
PAGE. FLEXIBLE TUBING COR
PORATION, GUILFORD. 

CAPE CO.D RHODES. 18 feet. Ex
cellent condition. Mahogany Hull. 
Pine Deck. Teak floorboard. R a t -
sey Sails, including spinnaker 
and new nylon Genoa. Call G r a n -
ford 8-9122. 

RESTAURANT EQUIPMENT, mea t 
or sandwich table, 3 inch top pie 
or sandwich table, heavy top. Cof
fee urns, steam table, res taurant 
gas range, 7 res taurant tables, 
30x60. ' gas grille. 3-burner gas 
plate, counter, linoleum top, 
chrome edge, • 15 inches x 22 ft., 
two 5-gallon stainless vacuum 
containers. Malleable Iron F i t 
tings (3o., Branford. 

DISTRICT OF BRANFORD. ss. 
PROBATE COURT. May 16. 1951 
Estate of WILLIAM L. HALL late 

of Branford. in said District de
ceased. 

The Court of Probate for the Dis
trict of Branford. h a t h limited and 
allowed six months from the date 
hereof, for the creditors of said es
t a t e to exhibit their claims for set-
tlen;ent. Those who neglect to pre
sen t their accounts properly a t tes t 
ed, within said time, will be de
barred a recovery. All persons In
debted to said Esta te are requested 
to make immediate payment t o 

Minnie P. Hall, 
'Administratrix 

Address: 
c-o Atty. T.' Holmes Bracken 
Branford, (3onn. 6-7 

DISTRICT OF BRANFORD,, PRO-
BATE COURT, April 16, 1951. 
Estate of FRANK KOLSKY la te of 

Branford,;ln said District, deceased. 
The Court of Probate for thie Dis

trict ot Branford, hath limited and 
allowed six months from the date 
hereof, for the creditors of said es
ta te to exhibit their eiaims for set
t lement. Those who neglect to pre-

HELP/VVANTED — Sewing Machine 
operators, experienced and begin
ners, on light work. Pleasant shop. 
"Coolest spot in l»wn" in the 
summer time. Please apply MA-
TERNA-LINE INC., Stony Creek. 

DEVOTIONS FRIDAY 
Fenst of the Sacred Hear t devo

tions will take place in St. Mary's 
Church on Friday evening a t 7:30. 
Tlie Executive Committee of the 
Ladies Guild will meet immediately 
afterwards to plan for the annual 
food sale. 

Matthew Maculba Is general 
chairman ot the 1940 class reunion 
to take place in the Black Swan 
Restaurant in Guilford on Saturday 
evening. 

Pfipfright, 19SI, United Stalea Drtweri founrfolfan • 

A.C.P. Electrical 
Service, Inc. 

INDUSTRIAL, COMMERCIAL 
and RESIDENTIAL WIRING 

COMPLETE LINE OF 
ELECTRICAL FIXTURES 

APPLIANCES AND 
, SUPPLIES 

467 Main Street Eas t Haven 

NO CRUMB* 

Roganson Bros. 
D I S T R I B U T O R S 

S h o r t B e a c h . Conn. 

LIQUOR PERMIT 
NOTICE OF APPLICA'nON 

This Is to give notice t h a t I, 
DANIEL A. CUDGMA of 72 Main 
Street, Branford have filed an a p 
plication dated 24 May 1951 with t h e 
Liquor Control Commission for a 
package store permit for the sale of 
alcohjollc liquor on the premises 217 
Main Street, Branford. The busi
ness is owned by George S. Robbins 
of 228 Main Street, Branford and 
will be conducted by Daniel A. 
Cudgma of 72 Main Street. Branford 
as permittee. ••'•' , 

DANIEL A. CUDGMA 
Dated 28th May 1951 6-5 

sent their accounts properly at test
ed, within said time, will bp de
barred a recovery. Ai r persons In
debted to said Estate are requested 
to maite immediate payment to 

Constance T Myers, 
. , , ' Administratrix 
Address: P. O. Box 67 

Branford, CTonn. 5.31 

East Haven News 
Buying and Service Guide 

CENTRAL CLEANERS 
AND DYERS 

Home 0) Distinctive Cleaning 
We Operate Our Own Plant 

A HOUR CLEANING SERVICE 
CALL FOR AND DELIVER 

322 Main SI. Tel. 4-0070 Eiit Havsn 

AUGIE'S AUTO REPAIR 
GENERAL REPAIEINO 
TIRES — BATTERIES 

AAA SEBVIOE AAA 
Phone 4-5218 439 Main St. 

George A. Sisson 
INSURANCE 

FIRE — BONDS 
itrrOMOBILE - CASUALTY 
21 Chidley Ave. Eatl Heven 

EAST HAVEN 
HARDWARE STORE 
Points — aias's — Toys 

Cleaning Supplies — Garden 
Supplies — Household Needs 
319 Main St., cor. Elm Street 

BARKER TRUCKING CO. 
Local and Long Distance Moving, 

Crating and Storage 
5 Ure Avenue Eait Haven 
OWce 
7-MTI F, A. "BARKER 

Residence 
4-OiOI 

REAL ESTATE WANTED 
JAMES F. MILANO 

245 Main St., Ea.l Haver, 

Insurance, Real Estate Agent 
Telephone 4-5427 

WATCHES and DIAMONDS 

SONDERGAARD 
250 Main Street 

Tel. 8-9132 
Branford 

YOUR WANT ADV. IK 
THIS SPACE 

WILL BRING RESULTS 
AT A COST OF 80 CENTS 

I . - . 




